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SERMON. example of oui- blessed Lord. In that flight,
lVhen Jesus had thuts said. hie was trotuhlcd iri s much to hie reinemhared, in wvhich lie maiti-
apirit, and testified, and %.tid, Vcrily. 'ierily, 1 1 tuted the Lord's suplier-a niglit in wvhicli no-
bay unttu ycu, that unc if yuu shtal betray iina." thing but kitndiieas and tenderness fiowed
-JohlN Afi. 21. f.-om bis blessed lp-efind duit no fewer,
TIIERE are rnany excelleaît mid most Chiris- -,han five times, over did hae bcgin to speak

tian men ivhrn thitik that the fézist of the about bis hetraier. Ia many respects that
Lord's supper should tiever le sullied or iii- %a" the mjont Wondeîftàl e%.entng that. ever
terrupted by allusions to those %Yho mnay Le ivas in the %voild, asid that upper rooni in Je-
enting and drinking unvoithily. T1hey think rusalem the most wontderful rooni that ever
that when men have, b% tI.eir oivn solemn act was in the wvorld. Never did the shades of
pnd deed, deliberately seated themselies at evening gather round a mûnre nonderf'ul corn-
the table of the LcrdJ-,,Iat table to m~hich pany-ne ver did the ivalls of an upper charn-
rione but beulevers lai Jesas are iiivited-tiley tber luok upon so monueful a sene. Thres
think that, for the time Leing, at leasc, it is tstrange eveîîts vvere crowdEd. into that lVttle
the lpart of that charity vvhich hopeth ail space. 11si, Tiiere vsas the washing the die-
things, to address them as if a11 mere the ciples' feet-the Lord of glory stoo-pitlg ~

enncdisciples of Jesuis, and children of tservant to ivash the feet of poor norma
God. These good men kîîow m~ell i-bat there 2d, There vas the hast passover-eating of
are always many intruders int that hoply or- the lamb and the bitter herb..-%ihicl had
dînance; tlîey knov that mai.y corne fi-un been the niemorial of the dying Saviour toali
mopre custonm, and a sense of decency, and believing Jews, but %ihich v~as nnw to corne
from a dislike i-o Le marked out as wpenly ir- to an end. 3c1, There was the firsi- Loi-d'a
.religius and pro fane ; anîd thcugh they fel supper-the breaking of bread and. pouring
in.addressing the wçhole mnass as Christians. out of vine, and thbe givirig and the receiving

'na" a rise of conscience nithin, niany a saa of t; wicih was to La theé remorial of b~is
forelodirg thit the truc guests m ay Le the dyî ng love c<-en to the ead of thbe world.
lji-ile flGck, nv 1 h ituasay Le t-ha Oh : %ihat an assemblage of love vas beie!-
rast maoriiy ; yet they (lu flot feel tliemselves %iliat a mneeting togather çf incidents, eaçk
calledl ui.n to distu rb the enijoymient of thle ona more than another picturiiag forth thbe in-
believing flock, however few tlîey maxy Le, b3 expressibla love of Jesus! Oh! Pliat an sw-
iasinuating azîy such dark suspicion as that fully tender hour ivas tl.is! Oh ! wiî1at an
there may be so)me i-hci- vho hîa% e alreatly awfully tender joy ivas nov i-hrih!ing i-hroôigla
Sold their Lo'd for i.huir sins-some who, the bosoms of his belle-%ii.g disciples! Oh!

hough they may eat bread with hil, 3 ct l:ft brai-hien, wvhat an exultir.g gladaesx would
up heheel against hlm: novy fil the hosom of the courageous Peter!

0ow Y a mous cornpIcte Ai-nier to thc scru- what an adoring love i-he brcasi. Gf the ls1keM
.ples of thesa -Do(! miea la tu Le fout44 la the lite iadeed, the simple-lieurted Nai-bapns

Vol. -VIII. No. 6.
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itnd witat a breathirtg of iinspeakable affectio'n befare te worid wns; I arn quite willing iidil
iii te heart of the beiaved Jolitr, as lie lean- 1ta bie a Saviour to thee. In titis way lie tried

edon the dcar Savinur's'bosom ! Oit ! ivio to ivisi the traitar-.a draw lm La Iiimnseif.
wouid breatk in aut sucit ait itour of itoly j10Y IAith Saor'dein itJu

~itt lirit îtdcrel vads bou te btry- were intended ta cons'ince him tat lie knewer? who %wnulch dart; to rufio the calm tran- bis %rble lieurt: 1 knaw thee, Judas, aîtd
quiiitv of sueit a muoment by' one word ofaf lt cie.
uiark suspicion P Flusi ! brethreui, i. i the alti rne.
Savinur titat speaks: 'I Verily, verily, I .say 1. Tis îas phîiiîîh is intention whcît
iato yaui, t/tai one of yau .shail iberay me." washing the disciples' feet, and telling, them,

1 trust, tieui, my friuîtds, vou ilee piaiîtl, thet if tiiuy be bastiud iii his blond. they need
fram tue exaflhlle af oir biessed, Lard, ttat notiiing more titan ta have tîteir feet washed,
the awfullv solemn ivartîing of te text, in- -tteir daily sis wiped off daily :"I Ye are
stead of being a rasit aîîd unwarrantabie in cheait eyery wiiî," Hie thon adds, but 1 l'e
trusinti upau the joyous feelings wvith iich arc not all cdeot." Titis was evideiithy in-
every true disciple shattild encampass the ta teîtded as a hint ta Judas, to awaketî i guil
hle of the Lord, is, of ail otîtur Seri;îtures, ty conscientce.
te most apuiropriate, and the most liku îîhat 2. And then, iîcîî lie badl sat clon again,

Jeans wouild have us ta say upun Luis soleiun ta partake of the pîîssovur witii them, antI
occasion. It i itot, then, withiti tu.larshijess lîad sent rounîd tue cul) of tîte passover, 3av
of utiféeling mati, 1mut it is witb tue tenîder- iîîg, as we are told in Lukpe: "lTake this and
steas af the compassinnate Jusus, titat we re- divide it amoîîg yourselves," lie wnîîlId nat lot
peat these wot'(s in yaut heariiig: IlVerily, Judas slumber, as if hie woro usiknown tu
'rerily, I say unta yau, that une af you sail îim ; but cleclares more îuiaiîiiy than befare :
botray mue." I kuow whni 1 hiave chosen ; but that the

iere is a cruel kiudness, ahmost tno cruel, Seriîîture may lie fuiflleci, ie, that eatetiî
eue wotild tliik, for titis cruel wvorld, viiich iLread witlt me biath iifted up lus heel againtia
is samutimes practised by the frieods of a dy- me."( This was evideutiy inteîtded as a plain-
iîîg mati, w)ten from day ta day îiîey mark or intimation ta Judai, titat. howener totictal-
the approaches of deatit upon lis pailid chîeek ed lie might be ta othites, hoe was naked, and
aud )et they wiil not breatite a wviisper of laid open ta tue eves of tue Saviaur, with
hii: danger ta Ihlm. Titey flatter him %with wltom lite had ta do.
murdernusies- that hoe is getting butter, and 3. And, t/iir-dly, when hoe was about ta put
,aill yuL sue many days, wlieu bis day,% are te bread and wiîie into tituir bauds, ta masti-
uumbered. But Len tiîousand times more tute the hoiy ardinatice of the buppur, ho
cruel, more base and unfeeling, wvotld that wnuid not do it %wititout a stili more canvinc-
rniz.ister be, ivho, set over you by God ta care ing proof ta the conscience of Judas that he
for yaur îiever-dying seuls, shouid vet look knewv iim perfuctly "As they did eat, lie
upon titose of you %vita surroud 50o wiliingiy 8aid, Verily I Sa>' unto you, that one of you
tue table of the Lord, but iioso whole hieu, stali .betray me; aîîd they wvere exceeding
and waik, and conversation, proclaim you ta sorrowful, and began enery one of tiîem tu
be the bettrayers of that Lord, and nt once say unto ltm, Lord, is iL I P And hoe auswer-
lift iup the warniug cuw : "lYe are not ail clean ed, Hie it is that dippoth bis Land with me in
Verily, verily, 1 say unta you, that one of you tue dish; lie iL is that betrayeth me. And
Ïshall betray me." Judas auiawered and said, Lord, is iL I? Hie

Quues. What could be Christ's reason for said ututo him, 'Thîou hast said." lbre we
ta often and su soiumnly speaking of bis ho- fiuid the Savjour no langer deals in hints atxd
traver ? intimations, but toIls lîim plainly hle the

.ku. I can se no other reason for iL but man. Oht! my frieuds, if we did not know
that lie might make one last effort ta moît the the deceitfultiess of te natural heart, liow iL
huart of lus betrayer. evades the moat pointed deciarations af the

Doctrine. Christ is earnestly seeking the Word, %ve %vouid be amazed that the heart of
4avation of those unconverted persoa who Judas was flot overwheimed. %ith te convic.
ait down ut bis table, tion : "lTiton, Lord, seest me." But na;

'rture are two argumeuts running throughi the a'rrows of the Savinur, so fltthfully di-
the wliole of titis scene, by meants of which recteù, yet st rike off from bis heurt as from a

Jeaus tried ta meit the betrayer, 13t, Riis fliuty rock, aîîd Judas sits still at the table of
utrfec1 knwledgve of 7dm. As if hoe had said: the Lord, stiil secure, ta receivo vith bi&
knawv thue, Judas; I knaw thy wiholci liCe blnody hantis (thtose bantds mhich so lately

and iîistary; I know that thnou hast sold tue liad received the tlîirty pieces of silver, th;
for thiîty picces of silver; I know ail thy pnie o! blond) the symbois of the Saviour's
plans and ail tiîy crimes. Iu Luis way hoe tri- broken luotly, which hoe himnseif was te betr&vý
ed ta awakeu the uraittr-to make hmii feed Ah! my frieuds, are there no htearts bore like
hiimself a iost sittuer. 2d, His anxinsîs loe Judas,' fromn wbichi the plaiîtest arrows o! cas:z
for 7dmt. As if lie had said: I lave titce, victiotu, biaviug written oit tiîem:-I "Thou art
Judas; I hiave ieft the besoin o! te Fatiier tue mati," -lauce off, wvithout .even voîtndiutg?
just for hast sioners liko thee; 1 pitied tico Are thereonoue of vou 'eho tit, Juds-likai
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withi uncican hands to recoive the momnorials ravening woivcs;- -vu that are whited ce pul-
of the Saviour whom you -ire !ntru'ing? chres, beautiful ivithout, but wihin four of

4. And, last cf ali, wvhen the feast of love dead mcîî's bottes and ail nuicieanness. Think
was over-when Judas, vith iînîaffected con- of this, you that knov yourselves unconvert-
science, lhad swvai1owcd down the brcad and ed, and 3'et have dared tu sit dowra nt the ta-
wine, whose sacred mpaning lie did net, and 1)ie of Christ. Christ knows yoti-Christ
cotnld not, knowv-Jesus, dceplyý ùffccted, couid point te voit-Christ could name oi -o
Ilboing troubled in spirit," made one last cf- Christ could giv'e the snp to you. You May
fort, more )ointed than ail that vent hefore, bo hliddlen 1<> ail the world, but you are naked
te thrust 4 arrow cf conviction into the and open ta the eyes of hima witi whnm you
heart cf Judas. Wben the belovezd John, lv- have ta dIo. Oh!t tbat you wvnld foul dowrn
ing on Josus' breast, sailli unto hir lm Lord beneath bis pieroing giance, and stIv "Ccd
who la it? Jesus answered, lie k is to %vilam ho merciful to nie, n sisiner !" Oh ! thsit
J shall give a sop Nihcni I have dipped it. evory one cf yeit %vond say: "lLord is it I?»
And when lie liad dippedl the sol), hie gave ik" IlTh seodagmn ihCrot(unseen, kt iweld apî'ear hy ail the rosqi) l i I. 'Ih eodagmetwihCr
Jud.s 1scariot, the sont of S§imoen. And Jesus Imode use cf te) it and vin the heart cf Ju-

lai une hm, 1'aî hondouido niccîy ~das was bis love 1 1 have lovod thee, Judas
That ibis poinîted word of the Lor-i ivas in- adcm osv he
tended te) iiaakn Judlas, and for ne othor 1. This M'as piniv bis intention whir
realson, is plain fromn the fact that -ne man wvashingé the d1iscipiles' fýet. le did notshrink
et the tablelkn(v'w forxvhaî intent ho spakze fromn the traiîor's feet, ves, hoe net only stoop-
this unie hlm. For somieof themn r:otngîtý cd tn wash the foot cf 1116e %vit vcre te for-
because Juda3 badl the bag, ibat J esus liad 1sake hlmii and fiee-ho net ouiy 'vashed tilt
said unie him, Dus'v those îhings ihat ire have feot of Peter,,.% ho v'as, hefore Cock-crcM', tu
need cf againaqt the feast ; o)r. that hoe sbould den.; Mim %ith nathi; and corses-but h.
give someiing te the peer." Se secrtlv wnshed aiso the foot of Judas, tie very feet
but se powerfully, did the Saviour toek te whichi had gonie, twe days beore, te the meet-

ftwaoitthoslumeriig onscenc cfîî~ing of priests iu Calaphas' palace, where lis
traiter. Hnw M'as it possible lie could miss sold the Savionri for thirîy pioces cf silver,
the conviction that Christ kilow al; the the vaiue cf a slaîve, and il %vas ini hi.; hear-
thoughts and intentq cf bis heart ?-how id ing hoe spokze ihe gonffle wyords: IlIf I wasIt
hoe net foul doivn and conifess that Oedl vas ini îheo net, thon hast no part iibnme." If
him cf a tristli 5 or, liko the Samaritati 'v- thon, tho Savienr's w'ashing the feot cf the

mon: On'.~, co amon hat old ue alevoen sras sa blessed a preof cf bis tender-
things tbat ovpr I dixl. 1l9 net ibis the ness te lis own disciples, hew mnuch more is
Christ ?" But Satain baid bis dark mysterious bis washing the foot of hinm wbe (ho knew)
hio!d upon Iilmn; and net more dark M'as the had hoLtravod him. a pî'oof of bis love te -%in,
gloomv niglit whieh mnet bis eyes us hoe issued ners, evAn tho chief! Ile ivilllod net the
forth lpon bis murderous errand, thon svas jdoaîb cf Judas-he wills tint theo death cf any
the dark niglit svitin bis traiteronis breast. one of voen. Yen think ibat, hecanso yen

1-ow hrtrn the saine Saviour la this bave hetraed tho Saiiour, and conte ta he

midat of the seven gnild candlesticls-bis den intrîîdor, therefore Jesus cannot love vent
<'yes are likoe a flame cf firo, and hoe searcheth Aýloi,! tbis shows v'cur own heurt, but tint
ible reins andl the boarts. Think of thas, yoi Clirist's heari. Behield Jeans rasl:iog the
f7t arc open sinnee-s, and %et daro te sit feot cf Judas, and wiing thera %virbi te y
down at the table cf Christ-swearers- cI whv!xritli hoe %vas girded ; beheîd bis anx,
drunkards - Sahhath-brenkers - unclean.- lots' te awaken and îtî vin the' hoart cf Lts
Ministers nd eiders may not kniow vour tr.lit')r Judas; and thon think bov, the more
xins ; they are weak and slbort-sigjhted men. You are n traiter anîd a betrayer, the nmort
Your vol'> nieig,-iliouî'x. may nlot ktio% 1 our doth Jesu uyendsaîtpnewil
sins;, yen mty' bidle tbemn frora yenir on in- stihl te svash andi te save you. saying:
familv. It ie easy to dleceivt, mati , but te "'Iur'î yo, t.nrn ye, viy vilh ve db?" F
deceivo Christ is itmpnssiiîie. }le knows veur 2. Th rb second instance of Jesns' love te the
wbole hiRtoi'y; lie l, lirosont at every aet of traiter ln, vhien hoe litid sot dewn a annd
dishonesty- cf filthiness - f fcily. The j was cating the passover alnng wlth the other
darkuiesr, and the liglit are boîb alike te hM. eloyen, lie did net fthrink freux eating meat
:77dinl cf itids, Vit that live in lta'-snwitl the traiter'. Yer.; lie net eniy sat doi
x'olliig sin -veut-b cor egue as, a sweet Ite ent svitl tue olevoix w'ho were te forsake,
morsel-yoîî that put cit the outward cioak hibm and fie--he it oniy allowed John ta
cf sericiustiess and soixriety, that yen mav i-ec'iine on lus imosomi, anîd «Peter te sit at thw
jestle and sit down amoiig the cl'ilidieni cf table, bilt ho sufferied Judos te diu lus liauci
Cc)d-von tuai bave thie speech cf Canîaan in the vers' 6ame disli with hlm, evoîx sheis
in your lips, lut lîatred and malice, and the jh? kue%, Ùxat lie svas filfillingr that pre;îhecy

er breath cf hlîcl in yeur hecarts-yox that wiici is vriiten: l He tîmat eatetx breail
bpvs tuie clothing cf shieep, but inwardiy gru w-àth.me, bath lied np lits a.1i~iilte'
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It was ii biosscd proof of' the Saviour's ,iovo tise sanie Saviour titis day in the sp e ciant-
ta is oievig dqc'slsas is secordesi' bv bers of the universe thsst lie ývas tat nighit iii

Lsske, when ho saisi:*"Witi des;re have I the uppler chaniher at Jerusaiem ; ans ieh
denired to ont titis passover ivitit von before I sensis his messessgers to y-os to carry the sane
suifer." One would have thossght thtat to tise messagest of kindncss assd of love. 'It is aly
eye of -,he Saviuur titis passover must have iii love t:at hoe threaten, vout. Andi, ois! that
appo)aresi coveresi with threatesting clouss- in love ive mighit speak' the tlireatoning tn
involves inu tise deep) glooin of tise garden of vou-that if you have no p)art iii Jesus, andi
Gethsemane, and tise Ihloody cross from whichi 'ot, hy sitting down a t his table, asre heiconi-
the suis iimseif Iiid itis hennis. You nisays ing guilry of tihe body andi hiood of otsr Lord
finsi, tisat wises rsu are iii itnmediate expeet- it were botter foi- you that you lisas fot beois
sion of some caiamity, it renders gloomy horst. hiahpytligt io tis la

sud uninvitissg oesyr event tisat i)gsseaks Us isiessesiness wiici cannot ho elpressed in
near approacis. 'Yoss would have thuught, havi ng luse. Tise fty tisat tires but for a day
thon, titat tite humait sout of .Jesus nust hsavo -the veriest iwormi or insect that crawls upots
shrustk back froits titis passover with isorror. thte grounsi, lisas an amotsat of hlessedness, In
But no ; lieo fs.t tise sliritkling- of humas'ity tise very faet tisat it liveR, wvhici it is far be-
wisich more plain]sysitoved itseof ins tise gar- yond the skili of inan to caiccîlate. 'T' brea-
den, but itis love for liii own disciples was ise, to mcsve, to foot the martsing sua andi the
strongor tisas ail beside, and made hini look eveningr hreezo-to look out upois tihe gee
forward to titis passover, visn lise iras to îsic- world, ansd tise bine sky ;-ati titis fa ha)pisiosa
turc out to tiieni lii dying love msore cloariy imniense-immeasuraoie. It stever can ha
than over, ivitit intensse desire : Il With desire saisi cf a fly or wvorm. that it hi botter ne-ver
havie I desirod to ont titis passover witi vou been bora; but, aias ! it may bo saisi of sonta
hefore I suifer." But liov mucis more wvon- Iof you:- If you are livinsg, but flot tivistg'uni-
derfssi is tie itroof of tise Saviour's love ta ted to Christ-if s'ou are sittisg ni. tise table
tise unheiieving--to thiose %% ho caro isut for of Chtrist., aisi yet stncotsvertbst-it baad boots
isim, but are isis hetravers anisitssrderr- goosi for you isat y-os hits flot tses bornt.
vison, %%is.h such divisse compiacency, lie dilss &is! my iriesîsisi, tisere %vas onsce a hoathoît
his hansi in the saine disli witi Judas, ands man %viio aiways N'oist, andi got tise naine of
telis him, ait tise sanie tune, that hie sioes it tise \eeping V>isiio.goîsier. Onse %Vouid ai-
flot through ignsoransce. isut tisai. tise Isrophecy m-osi. tiink tisai lie lisas kssowni titis trutit
miglit ho f..siliied: Il Ie tisat catotis brsast whiicis %e prendsi u'sto you-tsat if that union
vi Lis nie, isatis liftoi ssp tise Iseol a-ainst me." whiich you nsake %iith tise issead aiss ivine st

Ah ! my usstievss friessts, i»k isow wett ,lhe hloi table ho not a ficturo ands a seat of
te datk susîsiciosss3 tisai turk its ?ur b0ooma. tise unions hotveois vour sont ansd tise Saviour
1%ecause you hsave don evorys.iiing- agaist of sinners, y-ou haci farisetter isever hsave boots
Chirist, you tsitsk tisati.eh catsnot hsave anv horn. Botter Pot to ho, than to heo nly is
love for yon; isut bolioisi, dark nid prousi lito. I'iscy slhah ivisi to due, ns sisail tot
sissners, isow tovissgly, isow tendes-iy, tte tripa, hoe able ; thoy shait soek to due, anss death
if ut may ho, to awaes ansi to %vits over tise sisail fiee front thens."
litort ni Judsas! ansd tisen tiik hoir aîsxious 4. Tîso foui-th anss last istansceo f Jesug'
hi a itis day to it and airakon you, thougis love ta tise traitos is tise mosi. touching of ail,
vots are of sinners the liief-to isoi tiai After theo suispor was over, Jesszs u'as trr&u-
1srazess stck-to break that iseari. of adamansi bled ins pirit, ansi testifiesi aîsd saisi: IlVoni-
-to wriisg a tear froin those eyes tant isever ]y, veriiv, 1 sna' unto von, that osto of y-oss
wept foir sin. shalH betrny mej." It ias but a fow sinys ho-

3. Tho third instance of Jesui' love to the jfore that ise camo ritg sown tise declivfty
traitor is, isis faititisi deciaration of lis dan- of ?sMount O)livet oison an ass's colt ; ai lits
ger to Iisin : I'fihe Son of Man gootis, as it is disciples, behinsi ands before, wore ail reqoic-
writteit ni hissi; but ivoe ussto tisat man b3' issg ansd Inraising Goac, cryiîsg "4 Iosa ia V'
vison tise Son of 'Mass is betrayesi! hi. hasi and Jesus-iat iras lie doing? Ho -as
been grosi for tisai mass if lie hasi nover boots woepissg: - Wites lie came stear, lie iseh Il
liorn." Iss tise twu former instansces Jesus îtise city, aiss *wi. aver it, sayintig If '- .t
Isas slioso Itis love, by slsuwissg huw siilisg ltadst known, evets titos, at least ils this cisy
lise iras ta save hins ta tise very utternsst- dey, tise thissgs tisat belossg unto i.ly pence !
i.ist hoe %oulsi bear ail thissga to save him ; bnt stoiv tisey are iis fruni tiise oves." H.
huit nnir lie uses aitter way-he sshows lisrs woîui. over tise very* citv iviiit lie doomosi tn
the terror of tise Lord-tois liim tisat if ho ie cetructioss. Ansd jissL so iere : wlses his
wiii isorsisit, -it basi boon goosi for hini tisai. disciffles oit every liansi wese fiiied with a ho-
lie bait ssot boots horst." As a mothor, ieoî 1 i, joy, ansi Jcss most of aIl rêjoicing, fur' lia
she %visies liser csilsi ta take sanie wliolesonse tla), fis the bosoni of Immatsuel, what Was
m~edicisse, firsi wizss upun its love, ansi tseis, Christ doisg-tho asttor of ail their joy P
if thi. wili aot (lo, tries to wn upaîs its foars; Ne Hosins leavy asîd troubtes i i sîirit. li.
with the sanse more than nîotisor's tenderness ira; ainnys the mass of sorrows, ansi acquain-
dud Jean~s firsi. try to %us sipon tiw affections, ted ivith gYrief, but noir a ruffle of deepèr itor-
ains ii ttO non tise fcars of Judas. Auss ho fa r oir came over tise 1stacisi catm ut his hbti'
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fiaturs-iie wiat troubleci ici spicit. ainci aici:
Venu'v, s'eriii, I nay ocîto you, O.ie of ) oui

èhall letray me." Hie bad triaci ffl argu-
tueita to uiove lti& betrîtyer.-lie licac unito-
aomed tice teciderness of lus love-ite icac
ehown, the dreacifuictesa of lus anger ; 1 tit
wh ite hoana' tlict ail %vonici cieL do to maore
!cts biard heart.'-wieci lie th ie lîcartlese
unconcersi witit wicci Juda% enuici Swalinw
4oiwnt Lie breaci, aitd aliane ici te tleFsed cuit
Lice spirit of the Saviotin sank vithiut hlmi
anmd tiie last effort of lus love to ntwaketî the
iinpenitenit utunderer ira., ýo uiibosn-il te
deptica of his sorrovs, and to lîrcatite out,
witlî cîaric sighs, te words - Veriiv, versiv,
I Ray ucto vou, ticat octe tif you shaih letrzY

My friecîdq, there mny hie aorme ivitii ticese
wualîs wit a iieart as liard als the~ oif Jud:î.%.
Like Judas, you are abtout. to partake of Lice
icîtit moviicg ordinautce tue worid ever snw
liko Judas, vou sny est of te breaci aitl
drnck of the ;ville; and like Jucias, vour iîeart
may grow liarder, andc vo'ur life mo1re qitàful
than ever. And you tiik, tiien, titat Jesis
ta yeur enem3'? B3ut iritat dees Lice Bible

'ly Look liere: lie is treubled in ipirir.-
ïlic weeps as lie did over Jerusaiem. Yes ; lite
tiat octce Sheci his bîlooci for voit, nova iecis
i - tears foi 3 'ou. Inîimanuel giieves that ye
'wiil not lie saveci. I-e grieveci over Judas,
and lie griei'es tier you. He Nvept oî'er Je-
rusalem, and hie wreeps oi'er you. Heelbas no
pleasure that you sicoulci perish-he bnci far
râther that you iroulci turci and have life.
There ta cieL witii tie'se walls onte oif Yen go
bard, so cruel, so base, so uutmoved, se far
frein grace and godlicteis, se Jid(at-like, titat
Jeas doca cieL grieve over your iiardnes-
tîtat yocc will resist ail liii love-tîtat yeou %vili
stili love deatit, and wrong youn omît sou.
Oh! tat te tears wiiicli the Saviour shed tirer
youn lest aud pertsiig s")uis nîiglît fait ujîn
your Itearts; like dropa of liuîuid fire-ttatynu
migflit cie more sit. uccmelted ticcder that weon-
drous love whtclî burîts witit so rehtemenit a
flaine--ivitiit mnty water8 cationt queccli-
whtclî ail your sitca cacîctot smeother-tir love
which passetii kiiowledge. Amient.

Debateable Sins.

Wi, do tint recoiiect te have seen any at-
tecrpt to claasifv sucs in aîy reguiar order,
tton are rtc about te do me it the lîresAent pzi-
per. There are, bowever, certain actieois, we
wiil caut themn ici the meatit ime, about witicb
tere te considerable diversity oif opinion mite-j
ter Lhey shGuid b. nange in t Lie catalogue
fcrsieed, or feneyo î'gitnirope, ornci

ef crimes, orfenceuu rh insretote, ornb
maLtera toterference 'iriti wlîicl ouglit te be
co'îsidered an' itttermeddlictg impertinence.
W. titend nortcing aci *or two of titee. Acii
firat in the liat, becaume th-e mosL comnion and

tiebated. ia the debateablo ail- ofI)ancing. Il 14
iL se wrong in dacîce, Ma P" 4ays a aprigii-
iv andi beautifui girl of thirteeci. h Why don
vou alik my dear 'clild ?" IlIecause the dé-
sire, the vriqli oiv seizes mie vlien 1 arn verv
liai)py, anti teel god. i daiiceasudliiîugliîbl
baby, clown te garci %walk, 1 cee Faitnv sing
te bier doit and imalte it dance whien she ix

*apy nn doii't yoti see hnw littie Fido everi
liter, cly dances ici liaR mnt le I coade.
scend int play wvitiî him. I ocrer tbiick of
nuch a thing wvben 1 atil naughtv, or gorry
about anvtbiiîîg. Now, dear Mamîlna, d1, toit
nie %viiat von reaily tiiink about i." It sa
Itappeneci tbat the Il dear Mamîina" Le wiioî
titis childiali. but very important question was
put, ivax a 1woman of great discretion, otia
wlio bnci knowin troubles net a fewv, whoss,
Idancing, days" binc been over for many a

long yeur, but who bi liveci a life of quiet,
but real happiccesaq, bv practiaîng railler thciî
professing those Christian gifts andi gracea,
uviiich give life and reaiîy to Cltristianity.
'l'lie simple reasoîting oif Lice ciiiid suggestcd
hI% feeling andi observation, liai struck a citorci
%;hicit touceec lier more teciderly titan able
was at tbe moment awrare of. It %vas ait air-
gumnct difficuit te aîtswer or put dovi. Andc

vç t e feit that iL Nva not aù.ogretlter a salis.
.eitory argument. So far as jr. %vent, it %ivas
irresîstible, but iL dici tint icîclude te whole
subjeet. Still iL was difficuit andi deiicate, il;
was riglît and it was wrong. TIhe dancing
describeci by tue brigfltt-eyed Emmna, %vas pur#
antd inntocenît as lier oen thouglits. It ivas
i)ut the natural out,-usitino of a lovini! and
happy iîeart, an ttOCoiscioI!s lt it earty ex-
p)resïaten of gratitude for the gouci tîtingaS ha.
stowvedup)on lier. No, Einma's dactcing, wite-
tuer in te garden or Lice icarlor, whîetiter to
the mulsie tf lier own joi-oti. heart, or tha
aweet souinds of lier sisters pianto, yhietber
%vitlt lier brother Tlom, or îvitb Tomes firm
frienci, Ilarry Playfair, is as, guilelesit as hier
ownijot'cus ]ailIlh. Coud nd liarrowV, mîltt
be Lice sou], timat cocîlc look lni t acl a
scelte, andi look uphraiduîtgiy. Buit Enima
wil! ot always lie tîtirteen. By.antid-bye eh*
%vil tinet like io lie seen even unîtiicig full tilt
rmincd the garden with the deligitec Fido.
Girîbood ibas grown iito yotingiadyhlood. At
meveitteen ber atep) iq stili elastic, stili jeyous,
itot site îvalkq, site lias ceaqeul to bound(. Sute
lias giveit up too te olci habit oif pîuting lier
iatcid famtriliariy ont the blitcilder of Touîî'x

frieuid, antd caliitg lim Harry' But site wi!I
su.ill dance wvitl him if lie ask liae', aud the
happiness is suili as grent, but more suhduedi.
Site resumes lier seat wiitit a sotile iuîstead of a
rmnittg laugli. WVe are now corng nearer
tue deb)atevelîlo portion of our nubjeet. la iL
%vroîtg that Emuna aliouid now dancce vritk
HarryP No, nlot a bit of iL. Andi lie whm
saya% or thicîka go, ta either a hypocrite or lias
penetrateci but a littie way inte tue miy4terte&

of that mysterlous thitg, a'humar ieari. The
eojoyabtlity ta a reality, and one itî itself dis-
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void oftin. Onaidletiarigit iL wiIi elerate, gQft- atnolîler nonian, a more sincere and liumbnle
est, aid expaiîd he )est feelingq and tîriîîci- Olitristiazi wa.ks flot on lier %vide donains thait
plus of thi.. incij)ient oitn. i-asbvlîow-. the heloved Soveraigît of tlîam ail, and %vites%
uver, it iav ta e anollitar step) more dehatea- svoînîin.lýd as a ciassa lavè reaclied the bigli
Mie tlan die lîsst. 'riVbut n ldy is about standard of gnodnaess pnssessed hy titis royal

to cotise out" to accept iîîvitationq to cran- lads:, tiiel, and not tilt tian, mav my dear
iî- Iîartiei, ho enter formalîvinto socieîv. Is Etnma go t a liail n Fri day, and sk dnwnl I
it %wiC.ig to dantce ah tae lionse of q~ friend. a communion on Sahbatb. L\av a minister

:amnitlt a gay' ami ss'eii-dres..ed crowd(, to the go to a bail ? Certainili itot ; bàe would de.
souncl rf stirring in4i? Ra ite go( ttere serve to lit unfrocked Ille next day. 'May lie.
tilt Fridar anti go to Ciircbi on* Sabbatb, witil cl<atce ? No. It is out of ail keeingtl vitib
il tIhe féelisiî anti bnmiliiîy of a tiavoutt ansd bsis sacred calii ; andi if you Say' why deliy
t-etriist hielievtr? WVe answer. but not wvitb li al liappinises, if innoent, More than oUi;-
îi:-e as muli confidenmce a.% befure, Site inav. ers, tbce niere circumîtance tbiat suicli a tbiig

Blut th@ temptîttion is increassingr, ami sitbiont %vouldio a Lit, otm ftecoiinassîi-
pirnpar care anti guardiaiisliiip the danger aiso. tv, and destrov lus u..efuiiiîss iai an,;wer
Ciriàtiatiitv lias no lirecept forhidding 1-i-Ii enioiigb Io ani' reasîinalîle person. \Veii
tieqs, but ilia moment tbiat biappines.. is iii wibere ivili -oit draw tIte linse ? Whiat (Io vou
t1atîger i-1 baecoming m, iere tbonughtiess le% ity, sav abouit (baconts aid eiders? It miai seeni

loses itq purity and beconsas a nîa.k anid tin a litte liard tipon niv reasoîtiîtg, bunt f would
imiposition. 'l'lie crowded roomns, the extra- jsay no ho the deaconi, even svare lie a yoîîng
vagant outiav. te Inta hotîrs, are iturtftîi botbi man antd a baclîior. Buît at tue Sanie bin,
to Ihoîlv andi Rssi. The eiîjoyiiiett is nov lia. I would despise aither îarty wvere the%- Io
ilng abused. aîîîi. liabecoma a sin, anl offenca 'iift tbeir biauds iii Forror, and fiee froîn or de-
of an îîninistakeabie ntature. 'rite social ave- nounce what, as %a, have represanted it, Msay

jeg qlt, inoderate, rationai, is a necessit), ha as voiti of offense, as the ebeerlul gossip or
slmoenst of our heing. anic 'ne flnd too ofteîs titat iîleasant hanter of Ille tea-tabit . Lot a
wbare it is not to ha fournd at home, it is indîad, wben sourrass, made uip a large por-
souglit %viiere its coiinterfeit onilv exists, andti oit of Cbristian pitica clerg-.ymen put ai
Istres to slipw)%reck of soul anti body, WVa say awvfui hai UlSoi dantcing in aîîy, saie. WAY
than, tat youth may dance ivitîtout offilaca, behlieve that haits lias nosv beau takcen off b,
hutt not at two o'ciock in the morrîing, ittt îîsîst sects, without saying muebs abtout ic.
amidst tie fumes aîîd axciteasent of wine, tiot Tiha only clasa of 1Presbyteriatis wino have a
after a smokin.g supper nt aite o'ciock, not positive ride on tIse sulîjeot aic tita olti Cam-
aimidst a c-owui of 50 or 1001 peoplea wlioîs voit eroiiiaîts, wbo are a most excellent people,
tillititer know mior care for. liera tise membar huit tlieir îiumber is utot slow great. A ceil-
nf tise Circli is out of pliace, Iiacate lie or tury ago, tir less, the antihurgisers as they
*lie is viniatiît-r nature, wasting tima. andi were tIsai called. aitd îîarlîaîs otsar dissent-
itat. and stands hesides a tise aune of a 1ers madie it a matter tif discipline, but tltey
yîirtilx iviiere ive have no rigbt to stand. But! havm given tliat rip lis-,g agni aîd, se tiure sa'
in meut .wiuare ail are frieîtds, to speitd .s 1 sly But sva must Say a 'vord or two oit
litar or ivo oeccasioaaily, ils tise iîstircliautge aisotisar salait tuuijeet more tnsmedtateiy iin-
îit coîirtesies, of tiougbts. of innîocenît amuse- teres tiitg to tuie stersiîsr sax.
moents, give a %est ho hife, mvlicil adds to lts (To be cozliiued.)

vwigor atnd moral safety, aitd sithout witicil
thera is eitber a mare sickiy seîttiîtseîtaiity,
oir nectiti vice. --

Now. wlitat of lisa baii-room, issy ticar Ensi-
tna? M ore debatealîle stili. Mnîtyi giiArisi~~oîît1ey Record.
fonish itiaîls ara there. Frivuiiitv,, anîd vi
ty. aîsd jeah>îtsy %vili ha foîtîd ia issuli more The Last Words of Our Saviour.
alîinlaîice tuais reai eiîjovittait. As a gesse-
rai s-uic tie ieaclîn- spirit tisera is abount die '

weakest~~~~~~~~~ ttisiltyotima latt cn- Fathar, forgive tîem, for they know not wltat
intsnitv. Balis apart from tîteir daniger, aura ttîcy do."-St. Lukie, 23-34.
iîloît Iltc stiîpidest affsuirs 'va kilo%%. lita 'rhe cruel Jesvs stooda roîsni,

:%re a maere matter of dress, andi petty dissipia, Where oit the cross of shaire,
tion.. Notliiigt-nayhe donc tltatis itdividual-i The~ Sois of God was botiad,
lv srong, antd a man or womani of cool iterves A suffering 1 titccdingLainb.
and hili îîriocipIls May cunso ont uniarmad. In- okn url ne

Pli a caoviflot say %vý coîîid go in at ail fori- T scigpîperhd
ICroivned ivith a band of thora

piublic halls, itor iîîdeei balls of anly kitd ; they Wlsose poioted lances probed
are ai col)îvaîtioîtal ltunbug. stol), Stol), crias Thse broiv o paie and ivori.
out a lîa:niîtic 11o1111g titan. Are oaar T

sha Ha Mijaux tos witthohals 1iî ave Tie sceptre in his Iîaud,
halls, ~ ~ ~ ,i.a aîipttlae 0 re A réct by insitht givea.

halsattlpretýlageune to e White base revileus stand
quite airara of iL. Aitd wYe belia-ve too tîtat IAround thte King of lteasen.
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l3etween two tlbievcs hee hung;
So lbezped they scorn on him,

1[ký gentie soul wyas 1vrmînUs
ai$ loving eye %vas difi.

Gnd's o'rath upn lîk liîed,
The ivratlî %Vhicli asi ist fear,

For %wilch. lls hlnud %Vas shecd,
Tu eleaitic the sioner there

Ârnund the 'abblo shonut-
'Vte Emuciftiin Crv

Frontî cruel lips rang out,
And badc Lite aictitiî d:e.

Oh. -Son of God! ton mach;
Itise in tliv xtreuglm stid t£.ve;.
pallier forgîre thieil," satci
The cry tUiu Saviour gave.

The' klnw lnt %wbst they do,"
SuQ>iL WiîS IlitS dIVilg picsa,

Vear Rulan and ?tir Je tr,
Wito iittcked )lis ztgoji.

No call for strength or power,
1 heir sasîîge tuîuîtits tii Stein,

In that departing hour
Ris prayer ive:t up for tient.

Iu p-trdon for bis foles,
WIo p ierced his dronpiiugbrow.

And stil Il hie ds for tiiose
WVlio crucify hMis noir.

Lord! ive implore thine nid,
We have thy patience tried,

Like Judas tliee betrayed,
Like Peter tlîce deîiied.

Osîr evit hoarts are cola,
Otur worsbsip is but scorn,

Stili like thy foces of old.
W'e croi tlay brov ivith thora.

Oht! plead for uis ahove,
And lead uis ta thy home,

stili manrest tliv love,
And tive us higpht ta corne.

Oitr misdeeds ire deplore,
Our ignorance and ain;

Open: to uis tic door,
And let uis enter ini.

Be nur 111gli Priest, nit. Lord!
And Iielip us ia our ieed,

For us thy blonud iras poured.
For us thy children plead.

Our ignorance foigive.
I .i!gh)tcn our bliaded eyes.,

Conîaud, and ire sliahl live.
T'throu-h tltee our sacrifice.

'~ILÂ,Mav, 1862. M. J. K.

Seraps of Thought, by an old

TIlE GlIZAi EXHIBITI0O.

A:n rgeusy ofarts and induttry. T1he- mn-
vants store house7of the inventive geis o* *hei
l9tiî century. The modtera aniphitheatre, in
wiiich, thse inteliectual gladiators of ail colin-
trièz display theiit prbwea!t and gAin. thèir f

Ivictorien. -The materiel iîistory of civilizati-
on for the hast tont ynrs; n ili ustrated citta-
ingue ia extenso of the invenîtive SI of ai
the nations of the eorth. The inajesty of th.

Ihumais intellect iu a mnateriai garb.

Leprosy ciathed iu puirpie and fine linen,
ieamiing ipon the staff afchîariàty %vith its eye-
Lurned upwoarcs.

TILE SPIRIT 0F 'NDIFFERENCE.

A mer.tai somnonsbuii, which perimits
badilv motion but dendens the senses to eve-
ry outward, influence, and enmgraves IlI don't
care" uplon the lieart and fortferlea 'of its ve--
timte. It ls the Ried ludion looking nt the.
steam eiiglis.e. Thie thief pieking ,,a poket et
on execution. The sloth's El 'ysium. A eitycof
dead mien who brentho and mnove and do not,
feel; a gionniy morsass içiicit for lon- tiges
bas beemi the burial place of tbe active Vîrtut'es
even of hope. A wall of lead whici lias ne;-
thier ecito nor elisticity.

The guardion -angel of the Boul; the roeek
and gentie minister of te higliest interests et
mon. The daine whicb purifies the inner mian
-p!ays oratunc himt, irradiating and brighten-
in- his dtsily life-smootlbing- his piilow on the.
bied of sickiess, co:ssuming the coarse humours,
of the worid, and pointiig the wey to another
ansd a happier.

WOPJAN.
The day star of nsan's destin5y-tendleras-an

exotie planît, but Iong-sufferitig sud enduring'
as the surge beaten rock. The suit of human
existencie, the most beautifîtl and perfect of
God's îrorks. TLhe friead, the niîtister,vrthe
companin, tise nurse of man, the nusiy mie-
rial divi:îîty lie tuay worsip without idoiaý

SPitING.
The re-eurrection of the vegetabie worldl

Natutrc arrayed in bier asarriage dress-per-
fîimied witit the sweet scent of flowers-deck-
ed out Ibv the bauds of heauty-youtig, %výao-
rous andi happyv. A fluger post oh svbichoïg
writtDul, Murtaity-As cloqutent preacher
whose text la the shortulesa of iife.-to wièih.
we worild dto weil tu listen.

THE CIVIL %VAR M~ AMEItIA.

JTacob atteapting to murder Esoti. Esgu.
atten;Ling to destroy Jacob. l3rot fers quar-.
relling about te inheritance-kiiiing cacis
uther's servants, hurniîg bouse3 andi maimting
cattie, till euse or other shall give tip' iis
claim. 1 ',

A mad attempt to wveld the broken frag-t
iuents of a sisivereti rock.

An autocrat who. lias, more 3iibjects thaik
Queen Victoria. The god of 'the *marke.
place, wlîose liead is broass and iLs lisert iran,
thaï il; au'ch Nvorshipped in secret and'in'<.
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public, wlîose tempUles ore in cvery clime, and
ivihou siway in ail but universal.

'rhte sa.nd-glasa Of lrne, lhable to ha broker
at any moment.

DitATII.
Thie Blîftlpling o'f tic chorci %vilich binds ue

to the human fitmilv. T110 going- clowni of
tie lut nuit. The %word Fatrewell elpoketi,
wlaile the utîdertaker ia at the door.

FASUIION%.
Life in Icadi-ig strings. Vanity andi foily

sie by sida in a gilded chariot, andi commun
iieuuie iaughing ut huth. A slhowv %vonian
%vith twventv dresses o'f silk andi satini, deciar.
ing ahe has ilot a rag fit tu, ha seen in. 1.àe
iauihing-stoek of to-da-the rage of ta-
nsorrow. The %weîkest point of womnan.

A prince among proplîeta-a prophct amongr
princes. A missionary arîc a martyr, whoseè
zeai, burniîig as a red hot con], wvas tempereti
witlî the highest ,%isdon, adoruied %vith the
greatest virtue, cb-thjcd vi-lh the lottiest elo-
quence, and fortified wiLh the most uinswerv-
ing resolution ever exhibituti by mann. His
wvas the courage of a haero, the liolities of
àt saint, the ivisdom of a prophiet, the iîighest
attrihutes of intellect, the îuînblest féelingkt
of piety. Thte greatest logician, the Most
cloquent orator, the most skilful reasonier
the rnost zealou.' enthusiast, that ever lived.
The greateat o'f modern men %vill ba hae ivho
inoat nearly imitates thîis gicat Apoatie.

Chuwrah Extension.

IT wouid seem, front tue Report of the
Oensus Gomutissioner, that the Church of
Scotlanti lias fewer places of worship in pro-
portion tu her number than any other Pro-
testant denomination iii the Province. Whera-
evar we are miasseti togetiier iu sufficient
numbc'rs to make a respectable congregation,
we believa that for the Most part there we
1'îve a churchi, though tva may not aiways.
have a minister. IL la evident, however, that
if a new. church is not tu ha pianted by us,
itl wve have a congregation ready madie anti
big~ enougix ta 611l it, %ve wiil mnakze hittie or
no progress iii extending our boundarias.
On. tae other baud, our scatterad adherents
wiil ha constantly tiiminishing, wvearied out
with hiopa tiaferreti, or 8waliowed up by sur-
rourtding secte. In many casas, thesa few
ntight be macle the nucleus of what in time
wîOuld grow up into a strong congrega.ion;

1 hati wc, ln ta firat place, à church anxong
them, anti a mininter or nîissionary to look
atter anti encouruge tlîem. If ive iook bock
to the histtxry of uy of Our settleti congrega.
tions, even thie Mtost fiouritihing, %we wilh find
that their begining was one o'f simail thinis

oune of trial aund sacrifice, but that ait soon
as tce church rose, the congregation becanie
as it ivera uit estahilishiee ract, andi in noeues,
so far as tve are aware, broke down. Theret
niight ba no minister, but the building wns a
point of concourse ; it sarvati the important
purpose of nffording uccommodation for reli-
gious tvorship) %Vheuiever opportunity offéeat,
anti %vas a beacon of hr pe that anc day or
othar a pastor, in the good pirovidience of
Cati, %vouid be settied over theni. It is there-
fora a matter of deap regret, anti a veiy suri-
Ou& misfortune, that tva have not more church-
es, even thoughi, lu the inean tima, %va have
neither the meni nor tc Mens of appointing
overseers of thami. lut consulting te very
imparfect Census return, iwhich, froni circani-
stnnc?4 tva fornxcrly mentioneti, is very unfair
townrdd us, and tnust undarstate materially
our tiumnerical streuigt.h everywhare, wa finti
that we hava littia banda la. nany corners of
te Province 'who hoa not furgottan the

churchi <f their fathera, anti might, with ave-
ry prospect of success, ba macle the centre
round wYhich wvouid hae gathereti rapidiy grow-
ing congregations. Thrioughit lie efforts chief-
ly of tha Rev. 'Mr. Stewart, a church bas beau
opaneti andi a flourishing congregation organ-
izad at %Iusquotioboit-andi another la about
finishet in the vilaga of Truro. 'Tlera are
severai localities in tha county of Hlifax
whare much might anti woxld be doue, were
thera a bouse, liowavar saah, to worship in.
0f course thay couiti not ha self-sup)portiig..
bat a missionary with the riglit spirit, anti
ivith the ativantagea wev have niludex) to, Nwouldl
do more in that direction than most o>f us
suspect. We dIo not think that vary hibaral
support from, abroad la by any means an àa-
vantage to a people; in alioat every instance
it goas far to xtrangle iîidividual effort, and
perbaps that la tha vary reasori why thase set-
tiemelîta hava clone so littia. The Ita,. Mr.
M artin for long years-with unwaariad zeal--
has, as far as personal effort or personat in-
fluence cc'uld do it, suppieti theni with mis-
sionary services gratis. In rnany cases they
wara not akati to pay aven te travelling ex-
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Pense& or thxe oùMcinting miniater or mission-
ary, and the naturel re&uit lins followexl.
TVieï liave nover loarned, or probably nover
seriously tlîought of, the dity of paying as
far. as they could for ther services of tIre snnc-
tuarv. Nay, we fear thant cases are tnt wanit-
ing in %vllich the people really considered tire.t
tlîey wvere conferring andi fot receiving a fa-
voux. by coming- to hecar a sermon. Whore-
ever such a feeling existe or is allowed tu ex.
ist, of course tîrere cari be no religious pro-
gres in any sense, anti no prinicilîle ouglit to
be more earnestly inîculcated or more firnilv
carrled out titan tis, tlrat to hear tire Gospel
preached is a great ant 1 gloriotis privilege-
and thet everv une wlro lirears is hound to
contribute to it to nome extent .1, Gad has
prospered hini. Thle delxision existing aniong
certain people xlîat they are lionouring tire
iouse of Oed by cooîirg into ht, should ho
scattered to the %vinds et once and et ail liez-
rirds. Ail parties %voxld profit hy it-Churcli,
3lissionary andi pcoîîle.

Iii GuYaborough %ve have no church, but
*we have, according to the Census, 81 adhîe-
rente. In tire island of Cape Bre-zon, accord-
ing to the same autiîority, we have 3,332, pro-
hably a great many more. in liants %ve have
117, and tniailer numbers scattered over the
other counties. Tliere can be little doubt
that je many of threse places, wiere a miodest
mieeting-bouse only got up, corigregations
amail at first %would rapidiy increase under a
faithiol missionnry. WVc are in ignorance
almuet total, as te the exact locale of thiese'
4cattered people, andi this ought nuL to ho the
coise. Tîrere ie a very p mîpaiuie dut3 ' et the
door of aur Svnod, and thiet je to nscertain
ai tbe stations in tue different counties in tbe
Province in wbich our adhierents number
from 10 to '-0 families, and to endeavour to
devise mens for iooking after tlîeir spirituel
weltare. Cape Breton is a fieldi the wants of
whicb are pecuiiarly clamant, and whîiciî lias
breen too niuch and too long aeglected. WVe
hAve been f'ortunate i eecuring tIre co-opera-
tiori of the Rev. AIr. Gutin, who bas given
in luis atiherence to our chîurcb, andi whose
congregetions, we believe, are as strong-
perhaps stronger, thian those of any Presby-
terise minister ie the Loiwer Provinces.
Yere itgain our grand %vant jse iutrccs-end
of these we would require 6 or 8 et the least,
whfoh rmigit not cost mueb, andi to %yhich the

Ipeopule tlin eleieswould I.-rgely"dà4utr*: jutd,

ivere it :etiisly proposed to theni, 'eYt3

e ry eervice. TIrer very existence is.a preux-
ise andi à presunuprion tIret sucîr servite î's
likelv te lie fnirxhicnm)iig. Our chruroli inNo-
Na Sco-la ie 110W,' %V- believe, almonst eiitircl#)
self-xpntng -.111l wve kn1ow of lié)nîîiin
Lion whîîcl %% oulîl lie more proîner than for tt
moderate amounit of assistiince from the Co,-
lor'ia- Conit-itte-e towards the spirituel cuirat-
vatrun of this large andi importent field. E%-
ery day it is ne glecteti we are suffering a loca
-anti the satxlne may be seiti of some portions
of Prince Edwerd Nni

IL may ho answered Lîxet iL j% difficult andu
next te impossible to obtain Gaelic-speaiçiog
mnissionariee whro coulti alone be useful in
tlieie qîlarters. A very seriuus effort, lîuw-
ever, ouglit reaiiy Lu be madie. Wie mention-
cd in a former nuniher, tlia. a1together, we
liave 16 or 17 studetits, Nova Scotiansi, stîr-
dying for tîxe nisi:try. A portion at least of
Lîiese will come back to uq-anti several of
theni have the Caulhe languago. But some
years ni tet clapse first, andi a grexut dcxii mighîit
be dlonce in tire men Lime. Wb%"en wve com-
pare our position ivith that of otiier secte, we
labour under a great distidvantnge. ihcir
men arc educatet iere ; tlîeir supphy is great-
er; anti ive finti tbem labouring, andi labour-
ing, successfully too, often for a very smehi
pecuniary return. There are Free Cburch
min.sters in Cape Breton %vith large congre-
gationz ivbo do îlot receiye, in mnny cases,
it je said, more tian £60 or £80 as ycar, anti
bxxt a smaîl proportion of that pittance re
mortey. To lire on sucb an incunie, must, to
a refineti anti etiucated man, ho intieed n great
anti deprcssing sacrifice ; but they do it, and
deserve much credit for it. ]?eriaps we may
hope thet ie the course of five or ten years,
or it mixy he less, %ve may lhave a suxficient
number of young men ie the field wvho wilt
not grutige to give two or three yeers of theix.
euxrly ministerial lite to thuse poor and suifer-
ing filits-even tiîough the salary may flot
come up to the maximum. It is verr P.videnf
tînat unless something of the kind ne doule,
ive cannot possibly keep our place amoni the
churches. Bot mucb maybeodone now-haad
w-e ourly a riglit earnest spirit. There là a
binding ý1uty upcîn organizeti anti settieti
churohes to ho up and doing. There is a dxxxy
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1qpon thte rich nifd upon the poor also-forl ai ac ive nong working men, especially thos.
cati do something; and as a jrcparator,\ step, connectt d withi clubs. This may be accountý
we kniow io0 %%iser titat could lie taie ' for liv thte opening of rteir new hall ini

t tnf 1n1 Clevelandl Stree,-alverv% spacious and con-
Io acîvise, encourage and assist destitute lo- venient building, iihich bas cost £2500. It
calities ini building, in tle pl.ierwv t a ii, a iîî room and liitrarv. wbich is sup-
cîturchei, wherever there are penîdle tu attena 1 pi witb ail the standard infidel works, aud
lhem. Adlice sud enroiicuagemPn, ii ma c irte it literature of the day. Lectures are

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' beal1 lol eque- livE red on Sunidzys and wreek, eveningiz. and
cases, lie .11 that tl e eurel oiverful efforts are nmade to advauce infidel

the peoptle tlhpimseivt's ,uppllviiig the mtîterhîl opiniionq. IL is rentarkahle tint I was especi.
-and the labour. %Vhierever a church stands, ally invited to take lea with them at the

~l i an ver-reseîî icentve l efort p~enirie. 'l'lie -entieman who askted me re-
Wber i l is eviî;nt, ii oî,-auz tive soon dpeffort. niark-ed, £ \uu h'ave for years been a deter-Whee i isno, ojanzaionsoo dsape ismisid, i u' lonourable ani friendly oppouient.

huile dies, and the verv existence of a once I tnought it welI to I'(1. At the ottier side of
cherishied and verneratcd church is forgotten. 1the district, Lisson Grove, the Hope Temper-
In huch at Iatter as the presenit, ixisdom, est- 1alice 11all is let on Sunday and M.Noidar

evenings to Mormonsites for preachiug, -sid
ergy ~ ~ Z an on ugen r oewue very frequenîtlv I Infidcls fur lecisires and

,and more valuahie titant even inoncv. The discussio j. No wouider, then, tîtat I liav.
Inan wlio can infuse heart iiit a droopiug ',i) o led with th~e men fur the faith
people does more for thein tItan lie wvbo sui). ()"("e ds-livercd tu the sainlis.'

sc'rbcs 101 to ssiî îlem nd dcs oiiîug l Ataother ev:: of recent introduvtion, but
srr'les 10 toasiî thinauddus nthngrapaid mioti-z the music halls of London.

else. oïie, the Marvlebonse, wvas opened about three
One mars in Scottand by miere ene rgy b~iîî years ag-ýo, in the centre of the district. IL is

hetween 3 aui 400 elaîîrcîîes; anoctiter, 1> crw'e an1 ree nill.adlto ud)Yt? Sociinian preachers. Thbe working classes
the samet mens, raised for lieijoof of thie afe inivited, hy large posters, to thr.se « Spe-
Church of Seotland uearlv hlînf a million (f cial Services, 'and 'niany attend expecîing 10

Iliens rgospel lruh, iustead of wivbih îhey hearmoney îo endow new clîurches. There are la11v
few inus iposibl 10aitearesî eaI error, and wordq to pervert them, from

É~etiismpsifetai ans spîirit. Itue riglît way of the Lord.'
yIe oung minister of our clîurcbi iii liaif a l " uring tie past year, the Oxford 2%usic

year bias created tiaree flourishingr congyrega albsIenoee.I sas ntî ar
lions in P. E. Island out of verv smalî Itegin- ilîs. and is oni a grand sc;île. A short des-

m:ings. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z .uevttsogî eeogt1 cription ivili show tce style and tendency ofning. Srei thi oufli to e eou- tothese places. The visito'r to, the hall er.ters
dispel the fears of doubters, and to encourage fromn Oxford Street. beneath a heaiiuiful.Co-
ail of us. Let us, tîten, take lîeart, survev rintiîian pcrtic-., wltcnce a passage 38 fe
,our position witlt calta resclution, laake couni- long, cnrieched witlt 1)ric co!utauts, anl enta-

seltogtitr ad at lkenie an cîrisian bature, and semnicircular roof, conducats Itin
selho he an utur lkte îhen and hitan to o s spacious hall, in whiclt is the grantd statr

Who avea ftur helir thniandIlie i case Ieading to the grilleriez. On entering
give an aceount of tie talents wlîiclt have tîe tal, wlticlî is in tite Roman style, ils ele-

beencommttcdto heirchare. ant proportions, snd the general beauty o?
t tueiL architecture, makie theiselves feI. Tîmo

______ I ra.cefoil Corinthiso columius wvhich surround
jit, und the beautiful ceiling- whiich springs
fromn the cîttablature, sup;torted by them, arc

Fiorn thte Ncwcs of the Churches. Iplessn tu look ultor. The hall is 94 feet iii

Missionary Intelligence. b -t, y 44 in niith, to wvluch msv be add-
- ed a p)romt>nade, passing emtirely roustd the

ENGL.tND. b luilditng. 'l'ie iieight of the hli is 41 ieet,

'The Loa7do)i Cily Mission Magazine ofi ld tis is divided y te galleries, the front
y oF1 ofwhich it arîisticaîll clecorsîed wviith giît re-

April is ftiled nvitii an accoutit of of the znost iiefs. 'l'he ltroscenliulnis spacinus, aild of the.
extrsordinarv mission wîîich bias y'et beens iii- ili order. 'lhe effect of diffused liglît is
troduced, visZ., to the îuuc-oue.The ïïperfect, beirg proiticed by 28 g:îis mtars. 0The
soie duty of te missionaries engnge(Pcd in titis enerZinin ise2rl îsctaî oiit
work is to visit pulic-housès, -%viiere, strange of Enlislt and foreigni operatlo selectioni,
Io say, thev have geilerally iteen vwell receiv'ed mdias ots t.''saaiso as
at least afier the first fewv Visils, thoughl ofitn low ats Où o Ille lhall, and Is. to other parts
cexposed tu nttacks. One of these ntissiena- of the building. 'l'ie places t.hemseclvcs, and
ries gives litse followinig description - te talettt employed, are most attractive; and

"The Infidels have been more titan ussuaiiy therefore, this aîîd simnilar halssls are 1!ell a;.
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tended. Many of the srorking, and a fesv of
the upper, classes attend; but tise large pro-
portions are clerks, sisopaten, and respectable
tradeswvo'sen, with very many, depraved nien
&nd woni scattered among thtnî. Liquora
are Rold, sud tise sale pressed hy a staff of
,waiters. The people are seated before long
iiarrow tables. As the evening ssdvances,
the hundreds of simokers 1blow a cloud' that
fuls the liqll. The tables beconie crowded
with silver-looking taultnrds, pots, and glas-
ses. Many of the visitors geL excited ivith
liquor, ard svhen a son- strikes their fanes',
such as «'The t me when 1 wvas hard up,' the
encore iï uproarious. In fact, tisese halls
miglit properiy be styled 1 magnificent tap-
omis,' or 1monster free-and-eaisys.' Their

influence upor. society, especially the young
and thoughtiess, bas niinled wvith what is
boodi much wh'ich is pernicious."

Another of thesa ruissionaries says-

of more conRequence than their masters. 1
in general find themi in front of the bar, or ini
the parlour, %iiti a glass of grog and a cigar;
they do not freqtieiitly condescend to erink
comnon porter, and smc-ke a common pipe.
When 1 iiitr.ýdîce myseif Lu theni, s.hey in
general look a. ine %vitb a gren't deal of con1-
tempt, and treas. me as il 1 wils xumebudy
beside myse.!. Tiseir consequential and im-
portant airs, are souîsetimes ludicrous'"

WVe knowv of nio mission either iit home or
abroad that needs an rnuchi faith and fnrtitude
as this. Thle idea seems tu ha fasr fetched.
but like many other experiments svhichi are
dosibtfül tlI tried, experience lias shnwn that
the vwnrk is attended sîith much blessing.
Nunibers are reachecl whlo could ha gyot at by
nu oller mieans, anid in '"y have beon turned
frum, cvii svavs in thlese hiaunits o! vice.

SCOTI.A S.%
61Upon tise Suiriay atter the death of our, The Lopic %whiichî lias ocsipied the ]arge.,z

lamented Prince, 1 visited Cie, lowast dans of sFare of public attention tîsis month is thse
vYice upon thse district, and 'vas qusite struck Lord Advocate*s Ediieation 13if1.
with thse sorrow manifasted in tap snd bar lThe Billilbas taet %vith very partial acecept-
Ynoomt, %visere criminal and depravecd men ance. The Establisl,-cd Chureis. at a speLial
alone nîcet. 'Vhere iras the silence of grief, mleeting of thae Commýnission of iLs Gencral
und all listened svith deep atesitin while 1 1 Assemhbly, lias, l'y a 'pajority of 24 to 12, ru
told themn about the Prince's good lire and jsolved to petition against thie Bill, chiefly ui
blis hope iu Christ. Love to, and anxiety the ground tisai it makes uno provision for re-
about thse Queen, svas expressed is strange figious instruction. Tlic Pieshyteries of the
words, but %with heartfeît meaning. I repeat, Free Cliurcb and United PehtraiOsri
iliat there is much to attaclb ona to thesa s0 far as they have yet pronounced tipon tbce
meti, and 1 am content cheerftiliv tn uQa iv subjeet, are a!so npp'osed to iuany of is lira-
lite in efforts ta lead them to tise Friend ofj visions, particularly Io -bat which seeme ti'
sinners. Thus to labour isq a higb calling. give the jiatrontigeo! most of the sehooln in
It is obedience to the expres- commiand Of haritors and parish suinisters ; and to thui
the Lord Jesus: ' Preaci te gospsel tu every clause by svbich tise E piscnusalianit and Roilitais
creature. Thse day of bis apîsearing di-atvetis C atiiolics are exenspted fratu the provisionrs
iiigh msygaeh ie.m li sowîtsg' of the B3ill, and itllowed permanent grnis, to
an tears, to be looiigi' uîsward for lus sigisal an iîsdeflnite aunounit, for tise erection n,
iii the beavens, so that at ]lis second coming scisools cf their own. This last clause is vers'

imay be cloffled upon with bis righteousnees stronigly ohjeeted tn, on the groud thn i.
and enter after a life of toil svith the souls gives ta tîseze denomiittatiois un oppiirtuisity
lite shall give me into his rast. Amen. ar.d temptation for prnselytism, prasented u'b

Another missionary nt.tices tise saine deep no other churzis; aund it is tînt seassuringc ko
symîuatisy for tise Quéen. lie u.hus descrihes fiisd that Bisii Gillis (Roman Caitholieý) is
tise nature of tise opposition he ancounu.ers-. almosr. tise oîîly public usain who gives iii.

lBill bis isearty support. 15. is to ba borne ini
'II meet wîtb aimoc ali sorts o! cisaracters mind, howavýer, that iii tise case of thse F rue

in these bouses, and soma of thei are vers' and United I'resbyterian Churches, rit leas.,
civil. Those nîost uncivil are, flrst, tbe Ro'- the opposition to s.be Bill is not direetecl
mian Catholies. Thev, as a nuie, are very againsti. t as a %Yhoîe, but onil' against cartiis
abusive and insolîing ; andi, if they casînot obnoxiouss clauscg.
hava their sray ivitî mi! hy any other mecans, A oublie iectinx %ivas lield in 15Editihurgist
they ivili make a snisa, and siO try to ninka au th;e 21st mnss., tsi considier tise I3isi. There
it ap' ear that 1 asa tle cause ni a disturbance -%vas a larga und very itifluesiizl au.cildinee
and I kiiow very Nuell, as titey are customers, inchlidinig the two niembars of Parliamient for
1 am tise more likely to ha ordereà out by tise tiesa eus' (Ille Lord Advocatc and '.\r. Blacdu.i
landlord than tiscy are. Undcr tisese circum- ni id MNr. J)irtti, Mà. P>. for Greeirck,. T'l'
statices, I Offeen fiîsd myvsel! iii sudsi a position m neetinig uîîaîimosssy sirrived at sbîaiil
that I amn ccinpeiled to retire aîsd leave Ille tisa :%aiie conclusion as tIse Courts ni te Fr4-r
fied to My anstagoitst. Chureit aud U. P. Chîsîci, aiready rck.eLreci

"Anotiser class of men who aire clifficuît ta in, takzing. deeilleil exce1stioli tn tise ertcçtic.ti
ieal with are gentlemen's servants; tie are of Il rural sclbccl.,." or ait lst tu Ille maiaîgu
so proud that tisas secm, to ihinki zhemselV.s mnt proDosed for tisai, andi st-ot-v mois.
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demnisq-g the provision for contining the 33ys- Tiiere are noy two vcencies n lie ilhled up
temn of rates-in-aid to Episcopalian aaiia lio- in tie professorial stanff oi the New College,
main Catholie Reliools. - The varions speilkers or threc., if, as mnaiy lire proposiaag, the Prin-
'however, %wiîl few exceptions, secrned tu hie cipalship aaid lFrofes-soriate of Chtirch History
wvcll îaleased ivith the general scolie of tlie coajoined iii the late Prinicipal Cunninrgham,
Bi, and disposed tci give it their lîeariv sup- are now to be separoîed. 'l'le ailier appoint-
port, if the provisions the), olajcaed to were nient whiichli as tu be maode is Io the assis-
atnîiided or renioved. The Loard Advocate. tant professorslip of Oriental Latiguages;
made soniae expianation, froin %vliieli it appear- t Piofessor Dauncan, the preser.t occupant of
eà iliot the comstitutioai proposed for the ri- the choir, being w'arraei 1w the jifirinitie-s of
raI sehools wvas not wlaat lic liiself appjroved advancing, years, that the caitire maiîag orent
'bnt vholt )lie tliought miglit clisarinai lie oppo- iof tie class is too nîncl for him. Several
siîmoai tu le exîîfcaed froîin tie lieritor iaiflu-; naines bave been .nentioned for the situation
once ina both flouses of Parliament. Ilis haiut it -as gc:;eroliv expectedt] fat Mfr. David]-
Lordsl.ip o-, good as proi-niset] tiiot lie .%vould sont, the present l-iebreu, tutusr, iiill have tie
do %% liat lie could tu have this objection to nppeiîîtment. The pre.sbyttries of the Free
the bill rerneved, but lie lieit ont in expecta- Chiirch, %%ith few exceptions, have recommen-
tion of aaîîy oltetation of the clause ii refer- dccl Dr. Canîciish for the Pi incipaiiaip, aaad
ence tu tie Ejaiscoli.tliatis ond] Romozi Catho- maaiy of theni recaîmmeait hini aiso for the
ies. vacant professoil chair. If the 11ev. Dor-

tor wiil occept of both, or either of the ap-
Tiie South Leiti case, andi the Lord Adro- 'poitoents, tliere is no dubut lie bas alaem Pt

cate's E dacation Bill, are expected in occîapy his option ; but it is vvell kaaown fiat ho has
maost ofthe attention of tie Esablislicd Church already refais;etl a csioir iii tie New College,
Assembly, wlîich meets next meraîla (Ma). li ond it is do uhîfaîl o heilier, liismnia
tie Free Clintrch Assemly wliicli aneeis at the ioaîirired laealth, lac ivill excliaage tie corn-
%anie fane, hesides tiais question of National piartitive leisure of whlat is now the collegiate
Education, coînnon to ail the three Presbi te- charge af St. Oeorge"s for tie more arcluious
riait Saipreme ( ourts, tiere will ha thec questi- work of getiîag ut), ab initio, a course of pro-
ont of flliîig up thie vacatacies iii the New Col- cessorial îîrelcîiens. Failiaig Dr. Condl ish,
lege; andiZ the question of Church E xtenision, a great maiy others have beesi narnet for the
whicti cornes up ina coannexioni with a report of Professorship of Clitirch IIistîry, aniong,
the Home «Mission Co:nmittee, recommrnding wvbom ore D)r. Duif of Colcutta, Dr. M'Cosli
mt:asures decmed exîîecieaiî for carryiaag ont of Belfat, Dr. MOI-rie o>1 Londuua. '.%r. li Raiuy
evaig-eliî,tie wark ira a more systeanatic vriv. of tlie Free High Cliorcli, Ediaiburga, Mr. 1;-
In the Unaited] lreshvteriaai Svaiod, wliili lily Borns of Dunidee, etc.
maets on tlie 5th of '.ilay, there are aiso) avo
question~s whicti arc likely to dlaimi prominence
iii tie discus.ioa, viz., tie ])iviaaiîy Hfail or-
rangements, aaîd the conisaituaion of the Sua-
promol Court. The Unitedi Prebyterian
Cliaarch, unhlike tae Esîzabiislîcd aià F7ree
Church, employa paiatars; of cong-regn:i )lais te
zact tas i>mnfussors lu lier ])iinity Iait 1i, nd

.the cai ony h spaed ro thir miiisteri-

la is priop)oset to, relieve the. praifes.sors froni
alhi pasioral dutv, anîd io exienite lenigt;i of

ttia?, se'sioai at ie Diviiayi hall ; antI ns this
Chiurchlibas rar-ely anî diffieultv in ulht-iiiig
m0iiey, for tan abject Wliicli corn.iieaads itsvif
ta tic pceuple, we ftiaIt' u'xpect liait ilais datair-
able iiprovemeîat iii tacir Theological Hiai1

witt now be b)rora.glit about. Tlîc tiliet qaies-.
tron to corne lieforc tie S% not] is the prahmosal
ia have a reureserîtative assembly, iaa'.îead of
a general conaveantion of thie %hoi miaiisters af
the Church, cach nccompaiiied uy .1aa eider.
ïVith, tic rapid grouth of tic United] Presb)-

terfatn Church. its Syaiod lias hecoi e q'iîe tan
large In forin a propier represeaitative assen-

bî.Thie firroxiciad report ta l;e laid bufare the
Synod iii be very eaîcourrgiaag. Naîtvithi-
siantinig the depression of arade andl corn-
m .ae.ce during the yenr, above £33,0d'i bas

'beca receiret] for missionar' and] aher ba'r.e-
'Votent purnoses.

A Roman Caf aolic spectacle in the Covrgatir
of Ediaburgli, ont Suaiday thc 6th ilast., lias
excitet] a goond daa of rernark. !3ishûap Git-
lis, the .9uterior of tie Eîater-n Rutilait Cath-
olic District of Scotlant], nm de ail episcopal
visitatioo t0 the Chaurch of St. P'atrick, oat
lIant daiy. Ile aliglite t at îe gaie leading ta
the Claurcia, in lais episcopal robes, anîd ivas
cnnduicted I)rofessioiialiy ta the Chînrch by the
Il loiy Giaild3" of St. Joseph and] St. Vincent
aie P>aul, also nitireal in fair official gas'mcaî.
île was xwecomcd la'. tie plaing cf a brass
banid. the tolling of the churcla br*9, andt]hfe
fiattcriîig of flag,,s frein vest*bute tu, finiai.
The malter vras brought before the To'.ri-
Cooncil by a zealaus anti-poîîery inember,
Mr. Jlohn Hope, W. S , w.ho directet] atten-
tion 10, the breaa.h of tie iaw commiutd ];y
thîe Bishop, la appearing in lais robes ln a
publlic aliorotaghfare. The Ceuarcit dechinet]
ta, intaerfère, oaa fie ground that il Vras a nmat-
ter ia Le. left tO the discretion of Uic publie
prosecotor, '.vli, ive suspect. isilI leavie ia
aloaîe, uîîless some of aur zealous Protestants
lin Effinhnrgh-as is exp)ected--farce it upoa
lais notice. ,The magistrates, hovrever, bave
resoîvet], if ne.cessaary, tn take steps ta prevesit
the ringiaig of the bell of St. Patrick's ta the'
clisturbance of nei-liborin- Protestn t congr- ý
p. ations, during lie houros cf Divine sterrice1
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1 12e Roman Catholies of Ediniburgb are î'ery hns devotcd himself to the work or' evangeil-
active at present, advertising regularly their zatioti; and as he is a nman quite as eloquent
Bipecial services-such as the vasning of the' lin his way as Gavazzi, he has attracted alarge
feet of 13 old men byte Bishop on Maundy congregà'tion, not only to his Sî&bbath services,
'rhurday--and Ievy a large amount of peau- but to bis wveek-day meetings fur discussioni,
niary support frnm so-called Protestants, who at ivhich lie allows ail wbo choose to put .cues-
pay Il Gentlemen, 6d ; %vorking people, Qd C ons, or stait objections, to which*he rèplies.
for the p rivilege of attending a Concert or lie lias given ail bis influence to the estab-
theatrical exhibition, in St. Patrick's or St. lishing, or rather filling Protestant schoolsi

Mar's.originated, if I mistake not, by IlThe ýocietv
In the baginning of this month the first fo 1i1gNapltn)ageiain"o

rnisioaryfron Sotlnd o îaîy~assetwhicb the wortby Dr. Strange, long residant
msparv e bin aglsctclabors, Iiil pre set o in Naples, is the president. Ha has an adult
a large number of Clîristians of ail Ilenomi- main co' unedb bu 0pro
nations. The înissionary-designate is thse Rev. efinsofheengiclorinapsMr Rya ie.,iteo te nie 1rebme considpr ibarella as by far thp most efficient

r.an Cauch u licete os lth senite outinsont- 1laborer iii the cause in the Southern prov-
nein wîtlîh ant ecleistica enou i o- ines, and that witbout disparagement to the
butio asth ant o e Sciaty feo e Eaon labors of the Marquis Cresi in the samie
butzastogn t of. the Society, fote b an-ve cause; and tbey are therefore in muchi dis-geliuaiooftay the fo ity nebie of trass at present bacauqe be bas been appoint-

loukout othe yonZ> ed by the Minister of Grace and Justice ta the
Christian devoteduess and talenlt, to send On1 post of Sub-Procuratore Regio in Campo
t.he samie mission. The inembers of the Soci- as,ýi, tteetent ftePnneydo put tf cours.-, expeet that Italy is Baso quit at theeteiyftePnnu'Îey aneli by fore.-nerts; but they te- h1 Iop to ba able to say more of the

liera, and are confirmed in the opinion by in- a ansiosinnyre.
telligent Italian reformers, that the infant
Pxotestant Church of Italy vvill, be ail tha bet- SWITZE1ULAND.
ter Zof the advice aud cu-operation of well- A MONU-MENT i- Hoo 0F JOHN- H-USS.
tra. ned and weli-instructed Protestant minis- __A monument will iii a short tume ho erect-
ters. ed liear Constance, ta the precursor of the

FRANCE. Reformation, John fiuss. On the very place
where that courageous martvr asended the

Several Protestant churches huire been scaffold, a block of granite wiih an inscription
'opened lately ; one in the centre of Paris, will preserve the memory of his faith and a-
whara worship is conducted alternately by the roism. The cititens of Constance, wbo con-
various pastors of the «Free Evangelical ceived the idea of this pious monument, have
'Churcbes, it holds 150 persons; another ait resolved to bear tbe expense of it by them-
Chateauneuf (Ardeche), built on the spot salves. The subscription iist, which bans tixcu-
where our fathiers worshipped until persecu- lated only among them, shows a fund of more
tion rasad tbeir Cbsxrch to the ground ; an oldi than 1200 francs, to have been reaiized. whici
atone of the venerable ruini with its quint is ithe more remarkabla because the rnajority
inscription, '-Maison d'oraison' (bouse Of of theni ara Catbolics. This monument will
prayar), lias beau conspicuouously placad ha inscribad simfflv ivith the nords (in Ger-
among tha nevmasonry. At Calais, the foun- iman( "4Hare Jola iHuss ivas burnt2Y
dation-stone of a newv English Chuich ias
laidý in presence of the British Consul and 400 ___

persoa, ia February last. At the sanie tinie
the workmen began *. clig the foundation for
the Wesleyan chapel to be erected on thne neir The Marriage Afflnity Bil.
Boulevard Malesherbes, Paris, to tae the
place o? the present edifice. Earnestand col-
lecttve prayer bas accompanicd this proj et.~ A CpitTAI.S party iu Erîgland hava long
A-reemeat bas been made isith the builders, been consp-cuous for tbeir persistent zeal iiu
that, no work shial be donc on the Lord's day. jendeavouring" to force througb parliament a

bill to legalise the niarriage of a man svith bi%
Ir.'r. deccasad vifa's sister. Me bclieva the tub-

Mention bas bea-n made in a previous ]et-
ter of Signor Aibarella, an aidvocate in Na- ject is repugnant te the feelings o? the gi ett
'ples, irbo lias devoted hinisaîf gratuitously Io body o? the people, but that matters little to
the %vork of crail-elizaftion in that city. For thosa irbo bave once mnounted a hlobby; the
a tima he livns either president or a leading ol ruetta a nasad ster
supporter of tbe Society cf Operatives, nnd!£
Ille political alement cftcn entercd largaîr alisation of their favourite schcîna. These
itnto b1is harangues Of liste, hovrever, lebs charnera, it scma, hiave been setting fortit
withdrawyn lîinisclf froni iblese 3ocieties, and tbat their odicus viaws found faîour ln tUe
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;Scotch Church, -and they are answered in the m ot ho justified op. a principle laid down by,
,foiicwingpithyfashion by theLondon Times: Sir IL. Jenner Fust in a well- known case.

Statmentof FsctsandAt 0i1 events, the right is openly maintainedA I Stteentof 4pte ndOpinioni;,"ý in bv Dr. Candlish ; and M.%r. M.%onckton Milnes'
support of the bill for legalising marriages of j;ýqject lins been puhlicl), stigtnati.sed in Edin-
sfflnity, bas lateiy been circulated by the com- burgis as "la violation of the settiemont upon

*mittoe of the Marriage Law Reform Associa- 9vihte'rayo uo ewe nln0 and Seot'ancl proceeded on a Matter affectingtion. Vîiti these ive have nrithing to d-) fur- the religion of the country." Others testi-
;ther thani to dissent from thse rea sonings of fled to the generai abhorrence felt throughiost
'the three Cardinals and t'se Jewish IRabbîi Scotiand from such unions-an abhorrence
-who figtire here among Etiglish bishops and so strong that it bas heen doubted whether,
statesMen. But there is one of the Ilfacts" in the face of it, Missisters cossld venture to
s0 very much like a fiction, and so emphati- celebrate themn. Somne, perhaps may agree
=clly belied by a very recent event, that wo with MNr. Buckle that Scotland is stili the
must invite special attention to iL It is most priest-ridden country in Europe, Spain
broadly asserted that "lthe Confession of only excepted, and that"tlie dependence of
Faith of thielScotch Church admits the lawful- ministers on preshytories and congregations;

vses o ai nirriges flot forbidden iii Holy for their salaries i8 moretancnpste
-Scripture.". Nowv, the tsisth is, that the Con- by the Scotch propensity to cringe before
fession of Faith does nothing of the kind, and spiritual tyranny. Any one is wvelcorne to
flot only 60, but direct!y negatives an)' infer- think thatthe popular antipathy to xmarriage
ence in favour of rnarriage writh a deceased 'withi a deceased wifo's sister is a superstition
wife's sister by layis'g dowii the rule that, for unworthy of our age, orig,,inally dictated or
this purpose, relation by affinity is the saine encouraged by cierical big .ots. This may or
as relation by consanguinity. After premis- May flot be true, but wshat the statosman bas
ing that marriage ought flot to be within the to note is, that the antipathy is popular, and
degrees Ilforbidden in the Word," it îsrocoeds cannot be set aside without giving a fvery
thus :-"l The Man may flot iniarry anv of bis rude shnck to tise religions feelings of the
ivife's kindred nearer iii blood than hie Mnay peuple. The Most sceptical of politicians
of his ovni." may weil pause before doing this wilfuliy, and

One specimen of this kind is enough to May at least defer tiii the enlightened influ-
show what degree of zredit attaches to this onces of education have diminished this ob-
,document. It so happens, however, that the stacle. It May somnetimes, indeed, ho a duty
voice of tise Scotch Chiurch, which hss nover to postpone even national sentimnents to thse
wavered o'n this question, bas j ust beois de- daimts 0f 1justice or of supreme necossity, and
ciared upon iL more loudiy and cleariy than if this were an emiergency of tisat kind we
ever. The asinisters of tise Establishment, should be the last to advocate any fanciful
backed by their Free Church brethren, and pretensions on the part of Scotiand. But
even by the Episcopaians, have responded, as sureiy no amendmnent whatever as the mar-
if by anticipationi, to this audacious challenge. niage law can ho so urgent as to suporsede thse
A large and influential meeting, cosnprising propiicty cf consulting the wvlshes of the coin-
clergymen and laymen of various denomninaez Munity which ie to be subjected to it, and no
tions, was heid a fe% days since in Edinburgh, discontont can ho more worthy of considera-
and. it was resolved 10 presont two petitions Lion than that whicls is provokied by an at-
against the mensure, to ho entrusted to the tempt to repoal restrictions heid sacred by
])uke of Buccieuch and to the Lord Advocate the very persons whom it is proposed 10 noe-
respectively. The speakers v ied with each lieve fromn them. It is flot every reforrn for
other in disclaiming on behaif of ail classes wvhieh there snay be a ciamnosr and pressure
ia Scotland any desire for a relaxation of tise fromn beiow that shouid ho granted viithout
presont law. Thoy flot oniy pointed out that much deliberation, but a change demanded
these "lMarriages of Affinity" are expnessiy by thse few and resisted by the many, cornes
forbidden iii the Confession of Faith, thse fun- before Parliament wvili a veny iii grade. If
-damentai code of the whole Preshyterian ho- the operation of tise ncw Act wvere to ho con-
dy, but protested that, even if the), should fined to Engiand tisere ivould ho 100 much

ho iegalised, it 'would stili ho the duty of the reason to regard it as a sacrifice of Manty a
Churches to pronoisnce thesn unlasvftsl and ia- happ ~huh humble iîousehold 10 the per-

costuous. Dr. Candish ivessL further, and ex- sonal interests of a few people in the uppor
pressed a hope that a the' Preshytenian ranks. But, in Scotland, whero no one sooms
,Churcîses %vould have the firmness 10 elçercise 10 want it. and very many view it with. hon-
discipline in spite of this Iaw,"' though lie ad- ror, this consideration is still smore keenly
itited that thss course would ho attended by felt;--"1 It was imes'ely for tise sake of obligring(
"circunistanices of extremne difficu!ty and de- sômo isaif-dozen mon who would siot ho con-L

licacy." Witbout extenuating tise imipolici' rented with wives they could get eisewhere
of practically aaserting a dlaimi whiclh miglît tisat thcy souglît 10 deprive us-the hundreds
iead to a: collision wiîh the civil poweor, we arc and the thousands-of tise sisters 'whom we
flot prepa.red - v say that such. an ac ngtcoild flot- find anywbere eise."
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Wilson's Clerical Almanac. settled in England, much ton smail a nom-
-lber for the Scotcheia resident there.

PF'uuIPS it nmav fot he alto.!ether uninter- Io Canada îve have 98 setticd in.inisters, iii
etii-g rir utfinstri;ctive Io prmitent our Colo- Nova Scotia, 16, and Newv Brunswick, 13, in
nliai readers %viîlî a fcw detached fluets and Biritish Guiana, 6. There are 23 foreign mnis-
items drasnn froîn this uisefuil publication. It sionaries, exclusive of niative Ltehurs.
Coittains a va-zt bodIv of informationu actuallv 11'lie Free Cliurc;i in Scotland nuniberai
hkntown In few, anîd ;vhicli otugh to be familia'r l'about 7800 înuîîiste,, of wbni the Rev. Jas.
to manv. 'l'ie ecclesi-istical division 'if Scot- Jogyrvm of Unst in Shetland is the faler, liav-
land is peculir, and difi'ers cntirely froin the iîîg been ordditicd iii 1803. 280> Frec Ctîurcih
political. Itlias 1 general Asseindîlv, 16 Sv - ininisters were at ont- tiine ministers of the
nods, and 88 prcs1n teries. The !aig-est pies- Establishied Cliorcl. T1inme is thiningii( their
bvtcry is titat of Ghîs'tg-os, wVhich coittains 59 )iinaîber like that of the hieroes vvho foughîl al.
liarisiies, antd bas the cogitizance of at ieast Water*loo.
400,000 souls, or vei v îîeariv 8000 to ecdi The United Presbyterian Svnod embraces
ininister on it i averag'e. 'Hie whl Citurcli« 27 1>resb% tries and about 500 inîisters. T'lie
accomoulation fur tbis liige ituniber dues flot Uniited Original seceders about 2-0 iniister8.
exceed 50,000, and supposing, that the Free 'llie Reforined Pies-bý teriaîls have 41 congre.
Churcbi supplies about als iauelh more, and ai gations. 'This body is losiiig groiind, sve be-

tueotler iennuntio s inuch oe li lieve, iii Scotlaîîd. 'lucre are 84 Congrega-
only amounts to 150,000, a deplsr)able etate tional Churches-40 Evangelical Unicil or
of things, but îvhicli is piett' muc the Qame 'Morrisonian Churclîes-22 Methodist-81
iii al] large cities. 'Tli most Inupulus pansul Baptist. The Unitariaits do tiot pruisper,
inî Scotlatid is the 3aioi% of Glasgow, nuîm- iliere heiiig onlv 5 congîegitinîs altogether.
beriîig 79,000 ;the srnallcst is Cranshaws, THie Bplisco,îalianl Cleigy anmant to 175,
contaiiog 127, or aiout 21 faniilies, so that %viiilc me Rumati Catbuîlîc priests itumber flot
the minis ter, oven if -di the pîritioners are ferer than 161. ht would thîis appear that

'aKirk,," %vill îîot suffer from excuss of labor. jthe religious nccessities of Scntland are main-
At the limev <T tic Ibforiation, Johnt Knox istered In liv abiout 2900 religious !cachers. a
considercd that iliere ongbîI) ho lie a m-Ilister snmfcient iîuînlietr, did thev ail teach tins
to evers' 1000 peuple. W'uîe stîci tIne case trutit, ai %% re tues dividt-d accorigt o
iiow, there ouglit to bc 3000 iii Scotland, and pulatioti. -t

perhaps the iuunîler of evcry drscriptioîî doeso -
flot fali short of kt, but tiley arc cluiefiv iii
conseqîîcice of dissent and religiotîs (lis- Sabb-ath Sehool Lessonas.
sensions, vcry uiîeqnialiv divided. For ex-
ample, tiiere arc about 40 panishes wlîich Wp have oftcn tio)u'ght that were somte-
hlave eacli up-,vardq (if 10.000 panishioti- îiiîg liko.a mode]ltesszon, oi- periapq ai Serien
ers. St. Ctitlierts, EIdiîb)urgli, aîîd tue Bar- of mortel tessons, pnbiislied iii tic Record, it
oîîv, Glasgowv, lîas'iîg. each about 80,000. nîlgît t lie valtjalle to v'oting teacîters, flot go
Agairi, tîtere are 6<) panchles tnder 500, aîid mlch from the intformiation kt miglit colitain,

innayinstances, this smati itunber us di% i- but as exliibitiitg a grondwork ýunoit whlich
ded bctween t4e E,:taldisiied ai.(! Free ail sticl lesso's n1a qla hepepanced. WVe
Churehes. 'l'le totaIl îiinber of Estab)lislied have stated before titat if we are to interest
Churches in Scoîlaîxî is about 1200, anîd ai- 'or be of aîîv advantage tu' a classa wc mu-t
loviig thant cadi cao accomodatte 700, it prepare, ve must have sometliiiitE to say. andl
svould secmn thant the Establislîed Clîurcb lias soniet ingi ho the plirpose. Ný\ot tit we
accomodation for uitile more tuiaii 2fut shud Oito ltent orsi ielnof tue popîulation. 'l'ite fathen of the Chunch gu .Tis toh le aotrr wodiiiine; lait

oe. ScItisn isul lie aev Peter Yoistake lut"
of cotandis ic .ev Peer oun, minis- tat Nve shoîild have the facîs and illustrations

ter of 'igtoti, wiîo ivas iiidncteul into0 bis pre- iii readiness aîîd anranged iii due order.
sent ehri i 1799--so titat hie hua-s itect roi- Aliove ail tlîings, ]et us s'întdv simpliciîv bot
nister of Wigîoîi fur~ the tosîg pernd of 64 of tîtouiglit aîîd expression. Let tus avoid ah-
ypars. 'l'lie ])nkle of liuccleuga is the lai gent sîract îeasoiîi anid mere etenalt alking,
ptroni in Scitlaîîd, lîaviîg 34 iivinigs ît htus iithtit titi aim. Let lis féei ihat %re have a
gift. 'I'ls exceliviit liîttlemaît is looked up icertain svork in do, aîîd first otf ail n nder-;taiitl

i Ii. ekkt confidenice anîd affection i tue its naueaîd exteuit ;sec the %idiote of ouîr
('Iturcît, and lie iii retinnît bas alîrays becit oîe wav clearli-, and tten, in the pliiuest anid
of its %w aimest and fiiutst fiieilsý. lit order i-nost utiambitiotis termes, poinît il ouît to oth-
to show tIe fil-ni aod scttied. basis of the crs.
Chiirclu at home, ire - 'v mentiont tlat 423 For extîmple : th lesson for last Sabbal)th
ninisters, or not ver5 ln oute-luaif have wira- Clirist's tiimpliait eîîtny iîîto Jetuiqa-
icen settled iii titeir presetît ditargts forn 20 lem," and to îînove froni Seniptître -1that Je-
,-ears aîîd uliad.Tîere is at presetît luit sus ivas, tce promisced M.essiali." We shtaîl
uneL izettld iiistî'r iii N-îva Scotia be-ongiiig supipose that teacher ssid l)ut;ils have botb
to our b'îdy, of tient ecclesiasticai aige. Tîtenu conie In selctol ltnelaned ;tîtat the apîîoioteul
are twcotv ministers of the Scotch Chîtirelu îxt 1-as lîcen correctiy relteirsed, antd the ai>.
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pointed passage (Luke xix. 28.44) carefully ment wl.ether the pupil.lîas the requisite ir.
rend over. 'l'lie pupils are now irivited t0 formation or nlot. Sorne teachers have an ab-
returil to the. fir-st Verse, whlen, some simple 1surd habit of repeating the question three or
explanations niay hie made, and interesting four imes over, wvhich bas only the effeot of
and inistructive facts elicited in the forni of confusing or- irritating. TI)eel ougbit to re-
question iand aîiswer. The ebaracter of the member that a chief portion of their dut yis
questions %vill depeîad, to s-ime extent, on the to coltvey as iveil as elicit information. En I-
general intelligence and age of the class. But courage the latter 1w every mnens, but neyer
in every case let the teaeher hie Icindly comn- î)ergist in tryîng to draw water out of an em-
municative, an(d when lie lias drawn out of pt well. B.e slowv to find. fault, aîid lose no
bis pupils ail ther know on the subject, lie i opportunitv of cxpressing commendaion,
Iav su pply wlîat lie mat' consider necessary.. wlîencver you cani at aIl1 jostly do s0. A kind
and lîavingr dotte su, ht would be %vell le go i word, cveîa a gratified look, wvil1 de more
over the piassage again, taking up the salient tlin, most of tus is uwvaro of.
pboints, etil il) the furma uf questionî and an- Th'li class lesson is now over, and balf an
swcr. Thes. Dhd titis entry of Christ inito 1 oiur %ve %,ial take for granted lias been profi-
Jerusalein tike place towards the end of bis i tably speuit, Tlie c!ass noav enters on the se-
public iuîiiistry upon earflî P Wlat great lcond part of its ilutv, tliet of finding passages
Jewishi (cnst uîas about Lu take lace nt thus 10 o1rove "Iltat Jesuis was the p)ronised Mes-
tinte P What %vas the fcast of tlîe Passover siah.'' It li very likely that cvery or zîearly
in commeinoration of? Find tlîe pastiage iii every miember of tlîe class will lie preîared
E'Xudus refe-i ing- to tluls importanît event. 1 vitn one or more Lexts illustrating this great
]3eîlanv. llow fiir %vns Betlianv from Jeru- 1 trutlî, Yon wilil hear tliLn al] in tlîeir turr,
snlem? P Who entertaiuîed Jesus at 1BethanyP tdrawing eseial attention to any wlîich may
Tell us sometingi about the M4ount oif 01- be particularly appropritîte, auîd liavi:ig beard
ives. licre thie teaclier mna give some inte- as rnainy as 5yuu iumw consider necessary, or,
resting geographlical and liisturical informa- ime amzy permîit, %ou %vill ilien explain, tn
tion CIIEInclliuîgy this ce1ebrItted trouiituiui. -tluen tie mneaitiiug of the term "Msaand

Find Uicpasag in Zecliarial iii wbicu te take up lin urder a few Lextsý front the Old
circuinstancîe relating le the ass's colt is a'ery i Tes lainent, anid cororate tli by illustra-
Iplainly furetold. Fiuîd thue passage iii MNat- itiodis front tic Nzw. For exaniffle, Nve miglit
tliew iilihe aicne incident is related- begin with Uie propliecy. referrin- to the'
aise Ili Maîrk. 61 They spread tîjeir cîcîtles bâirt of Christ in MAicali Y. 2 ; - But thon
in thiaa." Why did Lthe, do soP liere i Bethclem, thougli tlîou lie littie ampong the
tlîe teaclier nmay explain &orme of thîe mnodes tliousands of Judali, YeL out of tlhee shahl lie
adopted lin mncient and modern Limes when j conie forth uinto une,' tbat is to lie a ruler iii
,great honour is intended to b ho hewn to an i Israei whuise goings forth have been of old,
ihtustrious ipersoniage. Tell us *somiething :from everlaisting." Aîîd ini Mattlicwt ii. 5,
about the Illiar-isees. Do you recuieuct our j&c., wve hlave tie literaI fulfilment. %VTe
Lord'e bentiful parable abîout the Pfiarisee maight tîien turn te Isaiali ]xi. 1-2, iîidicating
auid the 1>ubhici-ii P Wlîat does titis parable the office of Christ wvitli woniderful clearness,
show tu have been the leading cliaraicteri.,zi; and its o-orrolîoration lin Matthi xi. 4-5, lii
of titis seat P What great A postle %vns oCe 1viich Christ liiseif instruated Johnî's disci-
at Pliaritîe? Wlien Jesîîs Lol d the 1>11larisee.s jîles to report Lu their master tie works;
Uliat if lus dlisciples did not bear w'itness of wliich tluey lîad seen film îîerlorm. Inideed,
hi l thfe Yen, stines would ary out.", diU lie titis %vlîole sLr ecL is as ieplete %vitl iiliteresi.
miaoiia the Ui tcones wotild renhir do so ? as iL is full of iiotne n h nrs y

liee t4e eacer illexpainthenature of ro mav floU illutstrative proofs scattered over
the figuiîe enijloyeal, and howv lus hacarers thie %viole Bibîle, sucli as Luke iv. 17-21.Acts
livouid iiiîderstaiid it. Why did Jesus weep i i. 26, Psalun ii. 7, Matillew iii. 16-17, 2 Pe-
over the city of JeruRaleni ? Hlow Jug ivas L er i. 16-1-7, and mnirt uthers.
it after tie tine we are now speaking of, thiat Afier tlîe texte, Uic teaclier may draw at-
the Roinans destrovcd thins grual, ci ty ? Wzns tention to diec ulîcîe life of our Saviotîr as a
ibhis t ie oîuly puîuisliment inflicled oui the Je\%s proof of is diviity. Evrr part of iL %yas
for their obisinacy îînd crtnelty? li %iluose puire sud lioîy-i;at Lucre %lais liO defect-îio
bnds la Jerusaleni P staini wliatever ii any puart of iL, and that Luis

Bygiguertelso la titiswy iter. ean be sailU of li hireaatriScrip-

biti of researchi and intelligenît tlîoughît lie cre- îîrova tluat lie was iiîîdeedl sent of God. His
ated iii ynur elass, mvhich cannot l'ail iii pro- abhoie hiistory for fh îb ast tîrce years of luis
ilucir.g tie hiappiest results. Let thie teaclier life oni eartît, attests Uic truilu and certaiuity of
ahove ai things avoid difficull and fiîr-feccb- thicelaini lie lîad put forth as the Sarlour of
cfî questions; lat huis voice lie encournging tlîe worrio
.and carîlegt, and bis own feelingS ivilI suoot The Jesson is conchuuuied. The task is over
*coniiniicate tlientselves to lais acèholars, and -t.île mid is refreslied and isntisfied, some-
ýhbey %vili delighit iii fîcir worl-. Let hiuîî not thing lias heen learneci, and teaclier and p)u,
liailg up)oI1 ai answer jlie %vili sec iii a nio- puls leuve thîe schîool %vitla a feeling that tie
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meeting lias been sornetlîing better than an six long years in study lefore lie cube icen-
uicle and tiresonie formn. We trust thaýt tie sed to prendh the Gospel, but I beliove thant

simple hints %vo have throwîi out aiay bie of nonse wvho have been tlhu, coaipelled to spond
some littie service, perlîaîs, to the More in- so long a period have ever regretted the coin-
experienceil teacher and that tire%- nay eni- pulsion.'hehucofSolnahme
cotira-e hinm or her to îîersevere ils the gcod demnanda eighit 3years, and tbis tins often beeil
%work, is the sincere prayer of CAÎ.vIN. urged aguiint lier as excluding men f roxi lier

orders who %vould hie ait ornarnent to the pro-
o-.--fession ; site has, hosvever, throughi long- cern-

turies, dumaiîded this high stanidard of edii-
Queen's College, Canada. cation, though oftcn at tice grtatest inc'ons'e-

-nience. Sometimes ber cfliienc v, if not lier
,te followinîg extract faji tihe address of excistence, lias been perillea for % nt of meii,

Principal Letch, ors clusing the late Session at but yuL she sternly adhered to tire finI require-
Queeà'sColegeCétada niy beren ivth nerits of ait educated mirnistry. 1 do nuit, hy
Qucnr' CoJug, Cnrdania bu eac ivtî ait,' nicans, maintairi that air ;neducated mi'î-

profit by tîrose who arc not studerts.- 1rstry lias îot becii usefril, I iielics'e the Gos.
Somce of you who have tlîis day gradtiatteul, irel could neyer hav'c spread so wonderftilly

%viiI now bld a final adieu to the 'valîs of tis os'er tic Amierican conrtiannt were it not frr
College, hut I Cloribt not that you iviil bear- the labours of devout mcvii, %vhio werc ini-
i affectionate remtembrance cof il wlîerever vou i dcbtcd oiv Io thc natuiral talenits wliich Goil

go. Tlie future pro.îîerity of the iiistitution hît givea,« stithout anîy aid front the ruehourîs
irlill in a great mneasure depcnd on the 1îosi- 1of learning. It is the aiissionu of soine Church.-
lion y-ou take in tice iwonld. Tlie lîrizes iii1 es tu work svith unlearncd inrstrumeînts, and
the actual strugglc of life are the best tests God bas greatiy prospered their labours ; it
of the eflicience o? tue training of any itîstitu- Iis the vocation of tie Cniarch of Scoulaald tu
Lion, and your teachers forîdly hope that maîîy supîply a lcarrîed ministry. Eaclb Churcli lias
of you mav ho orniaments to your counîtry, iLs own ireculiar gift, and it xviul iii general
and a credit to Luiq institution. TI'e aven-ý bu successful la as fuar aîs it adiieres to, its Isis-
ueq to distinction are open to vou iii tic vas- torical type. 'lie waits o? tne peoprle are va-
rious learnied professions, and to wvliates'cr ried, aad ive fir.d tliat ecd Churcli irreets ini
pursuit you m;ny devote yourself. I3esides ils owa vn y, these warnts. If much is, done
professional mets, Canada îieeds mueh a Lit- aiready by asii uneducated agency, it is orîly
erary Class. To elevate tlîe national eharac- the monre nccessarv iliat the Oburchi of Scot-
ter, it is necessary that she should have mets land should clin- to lier lime honored tradi-
of Scece, Historians, Poets, artiets, as %vell tions of a learîîed clergy.
as men Lo adorîr the nioiîc,'-makiiig profes- soine of you this day î'eeivel rio mark of
sions. You may, and iîîdeed îiecessarilv %vill, honorable distinction, bot I %vnruld flot have
forget a good deal of the formaI knosedcyou discotîragcd hy thIs if you arc conscoous
you have acquircd at Cuillege, but I trust thiit tinat you Lave donc vour hest. If it were
vous wili bear throtigh life, bv a wcell halanccd ipossible, the most usclul hjîrd <if prize would
aîîd disciplirîed mid, the traces of vour train- be that for the grcatest prugress m.,de in the
ing ia this institution. course of trait)rîin.Amr a on hr

I had occasion last year to express the re- of the prize arîd vet have more mecîit tan the
gret that SO man'. werc pressing irîto the le- mari Nwlso lias gaiîsed it. T1'Re one who gained
gal and medical professions white so, few wvere it miay hiave' made îio advarîee, whiile tue maris
disposed to enter tlîe Chtirel. I amn giad tlîat thiat lobes may bave matde a nmost distinct ad-
the ground of comîî!airît is t lus year iii a great varice. Lt isimp)ossible tomeasure accurateîy
mieasure removed, as there ire a large irîcr'ease tbis progress, andi therefore tie corîvenienît
o? iieo!igical stuierits and o? those pre- test of ahîsohrîte î>roficierîcy is adopted, anîd
paring Io enter thc Theological Hall. Though the efficary of sueli rewardls arises fromt tlîe
tic influence of tirc press bas destroved the fluet that in marîy cases progress arîd piofici-
monopioly of the Clîurelî in milding tlie eîîey go Logethlr. Still, tliecê'e are cases uvhere
mnîids of tue people, %tilt the cliaracter of the 8areit ;îrogres is madle, aîîd yet the sitidciit
people muist always deiernd iii a large mea- contes short of the worli, and, i such a cae
sure upori the charaicter of thre Clergy. It is li uhrio) ob ihatre.lsitl
imîpossible tiat ain oducated clergymuani, svith leet and character are impros'ed, and this, int.
iuiv force of character, can %%eek!ýy addruss lus deed, 18 the g'reat siibstautirl prizu.
people arîd daily nîingie writh tIent in his vis- T'ire demtis of a tellow stude&t o? high pro-
its, sitlîout Ieaving a certruin imlrress upon milse and amiability of eliaracter, svwitai
Lîruir cliaracter ; anid it svill always hîold truc, these fev days, arîd with svhouss you were fa-
to, a large degrue, 64like elergv like peopl1e." raili arly associated during thc past session,
Ifuacu thc vast importance for tic cl evation reminrds vou that . 1 t is %vrong to irostîrone tire
o? a couîntry that lier clergy should bu mca of real work of lire tilt a future 1 ieriod. You
tIe highest stanip. I dare say maaiy of vois are apt tu tlîirnk tirat notiiingý, groat cars be
may think it urîreaisorable derat a niais sho'uld dlone rrnrless yrîu have a long lite for doi:îg it
bu obliced, la the Chturcîs of Scotlaiid tu speîîd iii. B~ut soate wao, have told muti upors tlteit
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fellow nmen have died vouing; tind ilînugli fa- high distinction in so inatîy classes in one
lIlnWav in Ille mid-st of N our davs, if vou 1sesnson. NIr. D)aniel Gardon. son of WNilliam

-are fit fur thte %York and service of heaven,'the Gardon, Esq., of Pictoii, carried, by the stif-
grent end of VOuIr luO bias been gaineci. Y'U f rages of his fellov-studeiits. tue second prize
will long cherislî tile meiîni orf aite departed in Mathenaties, and ivas 'iiithli twO votes of

itt ithec brilliant and jcivoits thîtong of the flrst-a reniarkablc stces-, if Nve conli-
lait aigls, a clark sliaùow was cast across ma- 4der the tender years of the aspirant raid the
iii- a votohlful hîeurt, rî'mincliîg voit thant voit sitnierical strength of the class. Eveit tiotse
<inlglît lo join treîuibliing with 'Vour mirth. who -ixere not sticcessful, ivere anU, %ve tînder-
Titg 1 îleîd lie %,et speakoîli, andt bis solenii I stand, weII up, îuîd more than oîie of tlien
%Vorde are- Ille ve aisc renaj, for in ail liur pressed the winner very lînrcl. Wur trust

vht e kiloiv liot thte Soli of «Nir, cotmeth." 1 hev will neitberr lose hieart nor be disappoiîît-
cultivatte dlg'îythe faccilties Gaîl bas cil.« 'Iheir labours, alttagetiier- apîirt frant

-'vi Y< 'i* Open~ aOur heart ta all huit class distinctions, will pwocluce a ricli reward.
.01#1 g'ýncrwuîs synspainiec. Let progress hie In Aberdeen, we nuderstand, the honour c>f
Ilime great lawvo ot iur life, and you Z iilie he ein- the hast 'Mathematiciaci of the ye.tr,

ûre vong.Yaur earthly tabernacle macv wiîl a prize valued et £60, was nwarded to
iiîil, JIri ttî- immortîil spitis is ever voung )Ir. 1%Villianî MeRs1te. a intive of ]?ictou, soli
when progressive; and -tîis is îvhv %e sce of the Rev. M.\r. Mdkatie, late of st River,
ieua geîî,iins retainilg aIl Ilie clîaracteristics and a brother of the accanîîîlislied. iuiiister of

of yott. Gîîard aigaiiist the incruîstations of our Chrircli at St. Johni's, Newfoanllandc.
>lash anîd oaali as niortal focs. Tlîey are In Qrceen's Ctuiiege, Canada, if we are not
itpil to creep upon i'au like the~ progress of a mistaken, eveî'y sticdeiît froin Pictou lias car-
nîclignant disease ; and tligli pur body he ried awav liotiorrs. Mr. John Gardon, of
% igaratus, yvour spiiîit niay be torpid and vir- Scotchi fli, lias taken tlie firs-, prize -ii le-
tualy dela. brew.

0 -__ _ Of those w'ho have passed tue College ex-
anations vith honocîrs i -Cla.ssics and

Pictonians and University Hoous Mathenietics, we find tue namnes of Jolin Mc-
MNille;, Alex. Èý1eQuarrie, and William Mc-
Gillivray, froni Pictou, Nova Scotie.

FOR a considerable nuniher of v-ears we In the fiici - of Arts, Mi't. Dantiel MGl
have liad tue îîlensing cluty of recorcling the iivray fraîn Mounît Thoms, Picsou, a flrsî yeer
diRtinctioîîs, often thîe liig t distinctions, ah. student, lias abtaiiîed hiotzours in Greek, Lat-
tained Ihy stulerits belanging ta the Church iii, aiîd Mi\athiematies. Thtis is the more re-.
of Scatlaîîd1 in the cariiity, of Meoi,, nt sarne niarkalîle, ini thme case of tlîis y-oulig nman, as
of the grt-at seats of learniiîg. If %ve take the whale of lus prcn ions Classicai studieï..
into con-ideration. the popuiclation af tbis calin- acacoutiîtd ta two tenuis, or a listthu OV'r six
ty, tcnd the pîraportionî af tlîat population iii1 mnînns ait }'ictou Acztdemv.
calînectian %iith aur ovi body, about 12 ai Ji, the Senior Latin, George Milligan cif
14 thousatîd, we question wlietlîer there is Pictcîu taok the first piize, and Johns McMil-
iiî plae of equal 6iîe iii any portion of the lait aif the sanie pîlace tlhe secantd. The sanie
Iliti6li Aînerican Coilonies wlîicl hes produ- yousig greitlenian lield the saine position ini
ced so nianv disiiiguiished students. T1hese duie Seior Greek, anrd cisc> iii tie Seîiar N.\a
haniirs have lieea %von clifly et Glasgow turaIl 1Philosoîiby.
iînd Queeiu's Callege, Kingaqtan. %Vhen 0w'e 1 it is a gritteful task ta lie able ta recorud
iflert <bat the P~imer institution generaîl> stichi lacta, and v. e trubt dliat mu îîîuchl îioniise
iimners saminu 12 or 1400 studenis-txa. Mwill îlot 1i@ aloîed(, droop for want af ab-
s'evm'ral oif uic' literarv classes contain as .)î~ sisaaice anîd enicouragemenit.
2ts '20P-iliat înativ, iiideed a large proîlar. 'lTe Churceh of Scotlaîid lias lmad tu eîicouiî-
riaîî, have liad rIe tidtvaitage of a preparatomr3 ter îlot a.fewv tiuais atîd dimfcultieb iii tlt;'&
educatioi ini tlie morst celehrated. seîiiiitie.s Province. If site %vilI gfiîd lie rseif il), and
af the miîlier country, it is at once a inatter maîîifest a (lue seîîse ai lier respoaisib.lity iin,
i 1 riîle a9nd %vaîuder ticat aur stridents -,Iaitll the riglît directit, mith a iittie pîatienuce, ire

conie ouît of thîe nrdeal &0 lîoîourably îiiid so iiîîk ,she, niay have a succesqful fuature lue-
.çticcssftll. i)uring the lresent year, su tare lier in tlîe proaspect oftl c îquihitiaul of

farls regard,; îucnber, tliev have flot lîcen "oulig, acconiîilisluled aid laborious miliisters.
qîlite sa frutunarc as ustiai ait tlîe Unîiversity But site unrîsi, prît lier liaiid ta tlîe pîcugli iii
of Glasgow. Buit tl-is is. ta a ceutainu extetît, earnest raid iii lime. Provision nmusr lie macle
calniienisateîl by the liigli grade of tîce luonorîrs for saine of these ynuîig mcei <a eiîable dieni
caî'ried off. Mi.William Frarer, son of ta carry oi tlîeir educetion-aîid or-ganizatialu
Jaumes 1'raqer (l)awiie), Esq., af iNews Gla3- ianid sane sacr'iflce wilI be iiecessary-if wc

h as Doii'l ît fe-wer than <liree lst class do Dat aihta ruîî the risk of seein- tlîeir
Versiflcacteg of Mrit. in as mniv classe", Viz. ser'vices sransfpzred ta aur Chirrcli iii Caîarla.
Surgerv, Mate!.itt 'eia aid ]>actice oif, Ye caa 1îrovide quite as veIl for aur liceniiii

lh ivbinig, believe, tuhe aîîly uncdical etes as Canîada, il it so I)Ie85e us-eîid if %vo
sqtuUtciit iii tue Uîî,ivcî'siiv ivma lias gandtlis grudge ta mekie a.siiit sacrifice, we haVe iuo
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right ta iamplain if they pass us by. Pro- g untoticed cormanplace of lire-to Sucir aides
gress is tire grurit ciraracteristic of the proscrit of it as anv one nrav se, anrd nniy one rnay
age, but it is the reward af effort andi errrrîest- overirrak. Yet, iri thieir simîple, rratural truti
ness. If wu are ta witsress il. amrorigt oui- Ithey have their le3son -rei harrrely teacing
ielves, sve mnust work for it tand we cannot after threir awil filsîrjaîr. Wheil tic paWeV Of
m1iss it. prayer 1.5 brouglit out iii cannexiaon with tire

Let irarrnony of sprrî orrerres af prrrposc, power of reviv-al, it is tiecessary ta sep)arittQ
ainceritv and *zead arrirnate us ns a Church, between a conuirinatian whichi is tenaporary
unîd niuch mrav and vill lic dolie under tire jand aire %vhici is essential. 'l'ie Powver of
goad provideticd of Gad. Let u.9, like our prayer is as oid as tire gift ai faitir. 'Iransient
,~RttdeiIts, enter tire iists iii earnest, anad re- circurnstaîrces mrry give it a special prafi-i
.()ve ta sectrre a izigi anîd lionorable place rinrce ; but it (Ys irîdeirerdent of thenr. Where

annrrarg. tilt Cirurches-ta bie kcnawrr by aur tîrere is a revival tdicre %siII be anr effctua,
svnrks arrd labours ofi love-aour elîcrgy aind fervent Irrayer ; but effectuai , ervent praver
zeal iii the caruse ofi Christ, tard the prize is by' ira irearis limited ta revival. It exisils,
vvili be indeed a craivri ai glarv whicit saii and dispiays its farces, aud %vins its victorias
lieyer Pass away. . iii the warld ai tire unseen, aithaugi fia pub-

Iii tire airale*irotice, wce have carrfirred aur- 'lie stir eirauid flautit it before the wander oi
;e1ves ta. Pictari studerîts. %Ve are giad ta muen ;-it exists ini quiet hetarta, anrd in calin
observe tiret fram tire ireigirbouting calaur aifl cand gerîtie days, tard svher the Spirit is neot
Neiv Brunswick tirree studerris have ga:rred !ruslrirg witit the sweep af the tenircst, but
Iirigi distinction in tire 'Medicai classes, Glas- 1 brcatlritrg, like a %vind tiret goes whiispering
gOW: * euhen Grass, WV. MeAlmari, anrd G. round the flbwers. \Ve rratrrrally turn for it
V. Calirauri. Mle are nrat aware ta what ta crises ai spiritual 1h..tnifestatiarr: it is vil
Cirurcîr tirese gentlemen lrelarrg, but their for us ta lia ramirrded that it may charactar-
talent arîd diligence refleet at once horrour arr ise tire or'lirsarv times ai any spiritual lite.
tireorselvec arrd tireir native Province. These prayers, alIso, are not about strictiy re-

ligiaus rwlatters. Tirhey are ali borra'ved frain
- O~ tie petitian-<' Give us this day aur daiiy

bread." Thcy concern the body and bodiiy
The General .Assemblies and Synods deiivcralice, hodily necessities and bodily

of Presbyterian Oburches. straits ; for there is no limit ta the kingdom.
over svbîeh the power ai prayer ries save

Tuns times and meeting-s ai the abova rcii- (Yelri ihuaslein trnh.Te
gi3us bodies nray pcrhrîps ha ititerestingr tua rre frarrk, tard trmthiai, touciring upon direct

someai ar reder. Tircv are as foliawvs "__ 'Id palpable wants, andstrrtar osi
Cîrurcir ai Scouaird iii _Nova Scotia, Nev ouusness ai insprrpriety, briing,,irrg God inta

.Jr: 'tre %,ery centre ai these wants. It is a veryGlasgow; Jle25. real, à t niay lie a vers' conmaon thi;rg for- pea-
Clirci ofSî~tiard n Nw Bunsick pie iii great poverty ta fimrd thcy hlave no food.

Newcnrstle,~ N.B Ar. is very truc, arrd it nsay bc %,erv carrmari,
Cirurcir ai Scatiaid ii Canada, Toronto, C. tîrrrt Gad irears their pra> ci. arrd supplies

W.irc uf Mav knd 28.l)trl thi It is very truc alau> tîrat tihe anrswer
Cirrci a Sotiir, EinurisMaY 22. is sent itr a corrrron tva>' and tirrough Very

F tac Chirrh ofiScatiaid, ediiblurgri ;' May Brirr ncn.Iut tirat lufe ns ir corn-
22. rnaymas

Ujnited Prcslb% terian Cisercir ai Scotland, monr lieé vhnic'r hang-s s0 closely 1q tire skirts
il~dinbumgir Ofay4.a Go<l, ili % 'aicir Nea is so visi'tlv present do-

Ref. Presb% teriait Clurelr ai Scotiand, r' cadigt -i u tia t rre
arid rare preciouisitess tiit>ugi it shiouid mani-Gisa;Mrf7 est itseît as irere oiiy vitir reg-ard ta the iast

Preqhyteriatir Charcir ini Ireiand ; Siv 7. turf or tire ciiildrern's suppar. For aur lufe
Chrirci ai Lower Provinices, New Glasgow, is trot ail spiritual, rror coricernirrg tire private

Julie 25. divinre conîrnîniiori ai thre saul ; but .. vkretirer
Citrriri f ew ]lruiiswicir, Waodstock, N. yeet rdik rwasee edd l

B.;' lu ne 2.5. v at rdiro iasee edd i
Canaa 1resyteran irucirlornto ~*ta tire giarv ai G.ýd. Be cardaui for notiiiing;

W.nad Suriesbtr 4..hTrntC but iii evcrytiig b)y prayer anrd supplication,
Iwirir tiranksg-iV iriet yoar requests lie made

a0 knowrr airta God."; Aid itis a biessed light
tirat tirese, and similar nrarratives, tiraw upon.

S E? L E C 'I O1 N S . tire drrrk homes af tire poor, siewing that
tirere may be, thougir unknown ta as, thoui-

The Power of Frayer. sarrds ai desolate, lrialy roams t'nat cati bear
witrrcss to tire victory ai faitir and tise uower

TUF accampasiying facts were related last ai pravrmin tire plain struggle ai every day,
umnier lry a iriend in Illiand, wiro knows and teaehîrrg us, svnetiîer ich or ponr, 1'Cat

t hiran. There is notiring ver>' strikirr- or lpra- thv brirdeii uliorr tise Lord, and ha shahl sus-
fournil in them. Tirey blirr, Iperiaî)S, ta tire tain tirce."
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A poor widow, who believed in Cod, lived mnori,w." So tîîey rej oiced together, and
et U-. Ood bad supported lier, with lier spent thie evening iii thaiikfulness.
six cbildren, for man), ycars, and bcd neyer ihere ivas a true believer w-ho lived in
put lier trust to shame. Last spring lier faitlh U-. lie wcaawidotvor, left witbi five'
w-as greatly tried; lier proisions were entirèly children; and he w-as v,ýry poor. le had
exbausted, lier fuel reduced te two turf. lier spent two days wiîlout food, and lie could
eituation w-es very durit aîîd seemed bopeless. bear it for bimself; but the ebjîdren bunger-
Slie w-ent once more te a quiet cerner in her ed, and cried for bread, and lie bad none t.'
garret, w-bore shie kept hier Bible ; she took give them. H#4 praved te Cod nîany limes.
refuge %viîl the Lord, îîoured out bier wants and no answer came.« How-ever, lie continued
befure Mtin, besouglit Him te bave inercy 1 and lie told bis cbildren to lie patient, ani
tlîat very~ dcv. Il Ahi, dear Lord," she said, w-ait on God, ard said, Il I am sure vou %vili
in lier simple w-e, Ilmy precions Fatber, w-e n flt go to bed %wftbnut food." But tfbey %vere
bei-e no food, cnd now w-e bave nothing more starving, and replied, IlFatmer, )-ou bave of-
Io u. ''ie wvords baid sccrcely exprdte told us the saine tlîing, and ive have re-
on bier lips w-bcen she hoeurd a mcai ceil loudl y ceived nothîng ycî." And stili lio answeried,
for lier fromn helow, and ask ber ibere be I have preved te God, and, as I knolt, Ile
nîiiglt p)ut 500 turf. Tlîov had Imeon senît by prnînised to feed us liefore inigbt ; and His
the distributors of c fond for poor ivi dow-s, of promises are fuîtitbiful." Aîîd ile ellildren
Nviiih e bcd neyer beard. IlAcco-ding tu w-ere busbed, anîd thonglît of the wvond(erful
tby faith be it urîto tbee." i Ielper, and bow le %would corne to tlîem.

Tboire is a wvidow in A-- îvhose sole Tlîey bcd no fit-e, b)ut tbey drew togeilier iii
cuprt fter lier busbcîîd's deatb, w-as an coiefcerr; aîîd thie fatbe- looked ct them,

sul iporî, Ti duhersonded n tears stcrted dowîi bis clieeks ; yet lie

lie lstîlougt orbesei we,"y o kiiew God w-ouid imot fail. M.%atiy feet passed
log fot u. er l cst thouglit for îîsl as lM eul by the door ; but there ives no loitering stop),
inotiier w-os, Il ]ecrest mother, 1 have trusted anld none that stop ped. Pi esently tbere were
N mn to tic Lord, w-ho ivill care for you." few-er; for tAie ovening w-es falling, and it

n-rewv still without; and tbev coudhateÈlci-on yeai-s liave pîcssed, and she lias îîever r> -k Ae.- e ertm
dlock stetelng linurs.Svnadegi

wiited. Slîe lias taken bier sister end nic r, ead it
into lier bouse, cnd still God suppliès îîoî; it tlied, aîîd peopile seeîned to bave gone to

i-e eie ia sedo moeiianbe dclybred.rest; and thie children tbought the angels
lier fuihl lias eeon stretngtlie d sl)e bra . must hamve gone to i-est tno. Scarcely bcdS
uneasinesse; sbA says it is the Lord ivbo pro- ther doch strcke l tino-a .the liseeho
vides. A- oftcn visits bier; and as often eeree toefI lruhtî osis
n% lie lias csked if she is in noed, sbe lias re- air-wben thero w-es a linock et tAie door, and
plied, I~o .vauct noîliing; tîxere is enougli a ivoran brouglit in a disti witb pnletoes, and

0 n told thîem tbcy would flnd somnetlîing more
for to-day both foir me, and those w-hoe are tban that. Thoy founid monney among the

îviî mc" "O wome, gîeatis lîyfejli, putnto?ýs, and one of Uie cbildreîî %vcnt out te
L - and bis wife set togetbor one Sa- boy îvood and saIt. As it passed tbrouglî

tu-dcy afternoon, w-cary hond %vretched. They tlîe sti-cet a serv-.git came up, aîîd said:
w-erc ria-erably poor ; but lo oîîe kneîv i. IliHave you brottners anîd sisters at borne ?"
Everytbing bcad gone against: îhemn; aîîd a -l'Ob, yes," lie made answer; lwe are
%hop w-hili hi-ad îithîorto broughît ii a hittle five."-"l Then i-ou ccai take tbis îvitli you,'
i-as îioî se empli' tbat, to bide tlieir necessi- bcnding a laî-ge parcel to tbe cbiid. Aiîd
tt-, tbey closed il. It w-as a sad, bleak pros- when hie retiiied, the parcel w-es openèd aîîd

petinto the next week as tbey set tbere, si- it w-as found te bie a large hemn. And thcy
bucit, iooking into cach otber's baggard faces. neyer knew w-li the w-omaîî w-as, nor w-ho i-es
She lied fasted so long tlîat the pain foi-ced thie servant. But the chiildreui said tbcy w-e
lier to speak-tie dull, irritated complciîîî of the angehe, and ae tîmoir supper ivith exceed-
bunger. Th'e husband lîad îio money te boy ing gladi>ess aîîd fejîh, thiuîkiîg that God
hier-bread. He left the rooni N-itb c beavy hîimself w-as feeding tbemn, anid tîmat lic iii
î,orrow, and begged of the Lord to look in Ieaven heul hoard thîcir fether praving iii the
meî-cy upon tlîer, aîîd to give tbem fond. As corner.
lie îîrayed, hoe thouglît lie beercl a voice that
said to hiim, "'lic Lord w-ill deliver tiîee ;
and bie began to sing a pselm witb a jo)vful Incident at thue Death-bed of' an old
iieart. Meelénvliile a girl bcd knocked at the Scottiali Worthy.
door. Sbe wished to buîy a trifle that cost a
shilling; it w-as thie lest article in the sbop, IlI have been voing, and îîow- cm old; yet bav-e
and the monoy w-as ;îeid. The woman hurri- I not seen tie rigliteous forsaken, nor bis

yd tole1ubn;howa rîigGd h secd begging bread."-PSÂLIî XXXVii. 2,5.ed t lir hsban; le %as paisng od. he 1 Alittie that a rigliteous man bath is botter thon
w-as astonisbed ; aîîd hie told ber w-by hoe sang the riches of many wicked'-Ps.&Li xxxvii.
and %ves glad. l'hon she related w-bat hîàd 16.
bappened. IlAnd noNv," she said, '- we bave JouN Row w-as the flrst Protestant mlui!-
already enougb for to-day, and even for te- ter of Port., auîd w-as as distiiîguislied for
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,scholars'hip as 'for 7eal and ability in tbe dis- dida speakl the fulfilling of the prophecy of the
charge of bis spiritual detios. Ile rovived d3 ingr servant of Jesus Christ, Mr. Row's
the study of Greekc, anîd is said to haves been f.tmily %verc -z*- ý%e1l p)ro)vitieil fur. Fiveo ut of
the firat who introduced a kuowledge of the his six sous beraine riinksters, and were all
liebrew language into Scotland. ]Juring a finmous in their lay ; and of is two daugliters,
long residoiice abroad, lie lind acqîured a one was 111arrieîl b the minisier of Long,,For-
kîîowlodge of these, the languages iii which gai), and Il othpr to 'Mr. Wiîlliamn ig, a
the Seriptures %verE. originali), ivritten, and ou rich merchant in F',dinhurgh, 'if whoni -cam
returnirng te his native country was; anxious a nunierous op»,lruîuz- and post#-ri c. f miany
that they sbeuld ho more generall , IiiQwt, rich peouple." -'And Doiriio Jty:îd his onie
and that young inen trainîing for the iuistry rich son 'vas .... a verie pîrofane and dis-
should especially consider ilhem il îiecessary solto man, given te drunkorîness and iaany
part of their edication. Under is8 auspices. evii vices, se that hie becaîne(I veie poore, and
the Graniîmar School at P>erthî hecanie eue cf in his own time was forced, for povertie, te
the most celebrated in the kiugîlcm, and seil bis hulces to Mr. Johin Row, Schoolmas-
many cf the yeung noblemen anul gentlemneni ter in Perth, grandson to himn wbo uttered
sent there for theireducation boarded wiîl MIr. the 'prnphecy; and, after bis death, bis ivife,
Rowv. At family wvorsliîlp, tlie passage cf for povertie, turned aie gang~rel oasl
Scripture, if froni the nid T1estamneit, wvns lin- somne bina' wvares, and w"as ofien refresbed
rend in Hebrew ; and if frein the New Testa- witbmr n rn n h ossc r
ment, iii Greek. At lus death ho left a nil- Rnu"s cbildren."
inerous family poorly provided foîr. Ili% So says the story. lu accordauce %vitli tbe
grandsn, the historiaui, lias record ed an anc- cnmnion belief of that period. it calls the say-
dote wlîich is interesting as threwiiig light on iig cof tlie dyiîîg mittister Il a p)rephecy,," but
the circunistances cf the farnilv, and as inîi- it did net oeel a prophet tc foreteîl, eitlîer
festin- thé, humble yet coîifient reliauùe cf that vice and dIrunl.ýeiiiie-ss briiig «I faînlly te
the doiîîg fatber coi the guardiaui care cf tlîe beggary, or that Gnd will previde fer the chl-
aîl-beuntiful Provider. It cannot ho botter droîî cf Ilis servants wvho put their trust in

giI laîi ui lî vrsuim. Ili tlîis view cf it, the anecdote is but
"There wais," lie says, Il a remarkablc pas- another fulfilîment cf the gracieus promise,

sage iii his sickîîess, a little before lus de-ath. "Leave thy fatberless children, I will preserve
'£he master of the Grammer Seule, enmmon- thien alivo; amîd let tby widows trust in me."
lie callit Demumîiie Rynu, cam te visit liin,
and, amoîîg otiier thîngs, lie saicl, ' Sir, ye
bae mony binai bairîîs, and, nias !ye bite b .ut
little or nae gear to lave theni. Wbat wvîll A Mani Hunt with Bloodhoinds.
become of tiieni? PI fear tlîey may beg threugb
tbe ceuntry. Sir, ye )lave net been careful te Ma,. TIroM.S COI.LEY GgtATrANý, in a new
galber gear to theni, as weel ye micbt, beth %verk entitled " Beateni Patlîs and tbose vbo,
ut Rome aîîd sinco ye came tc Scntland.' trod thiemr, draws a picture ,f" Il0uld Ireland"

Mr. Johnî How, îurmîiîg hllnself te the 1J0 vears ago, 'vhich our readers would scarcely
wall, lay siletît a pluttie pace, pouriîîg eut lus creilit but on bis authority. The nuarrative to
roul te Ged. Thereafter, turning 0liînself wliich wo alude is entitled IlA MNac H-unt
again. lie says:- Nvthi Bloodlieunds." and it is describeti with,

"'P& oniîîie, 1 bave been thinkiig upon that great power.
v eespeîkiiiîg te nie. 1 uvill liet justifie A gai, party of hunters are assembied at
;mQlnor say that I have lîeeîî careful the Squire's, at Batcheler's Hall, andi after

enýoughi te gathier gear fer my bairns. I think sittimîg up ail nigflît drinkziiig, ivhiisky punch,
I -night anîd ougflit te hlave doue niair that suddenly flîîd that merning lias overtaken
way tlîan I have done. But, Domninie, I bave them, at their devot.ons. "lOut with thie
laid ower my hairiis upon Cod and tlîe weil- hamps and caudies, andi openi thie slutters,",
ordereul cuvenîant, for %ve nmust lip;ien much says the squîire, "landi ielcome the tinyhighît.
te the oId charter, IlTirE LoitD NVILL PRo- This is the wvay we knock sivo days iiite oneo
,'ID]?." But, Doininie, lot me, tume abeout, nt IRnockderrig,." Thle aegs were soon ready
speak te you. Ye biac but ne son, aîîd vo hae in the couples, the herses saddled, thîe hunt-
great rieliec to give liii; aîîd ye maki a god ors ready te noen, and aIl arixicus te know
o' yeîîr gyear; and ye thiiiik o' but yoîir only vhiat thie "drzig" is te be whiclî the squire is
bon-", My semi," sav yo, "4lie wvill havd& te give thein insteati cf a %tatg. Il Here lie is,"
enougli." But, ])eminie, it fears; me, you hae shouts a voice, andi thon inte the midst beunds
litile credit, and far leas conifoît by lîim; a man, a living mac, iii tight dress, %vitlx a
ven, it miay île, tlîat when îny liairus, %Yhom bantikerchief tied round bisw~aist, and a close
1I have laid ower upon Goi's graceus and ail- cleth cap on bis head, smeared ivith blood
sufficient providence, nîay havec Gmpetence frein top te tee, andt yet sliesing his wvhite
iii the werld, yesur son mayr have mcl mister, teeth andi wiuking eyes threugh the gary
aîîti ho behelden to some cf mine ; for it is streaks. This living mac was thue prcy te ho
Goti's.blessing thmnt maketx ricb2"' bumteti by a pack cf flerce andi savage blooti-

Andi thie event, says the quaint ruarrater, houetis. At first the horrible appearance of
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the man startfled even the drunken riaters, h'rlt ain it. 111e is svcet, and stergth and
and somte of theni spoke of the danger. But activity cari do aiiîytiaîg."
the man linîiseif %i as ficarlors; lie wa.9 used to At last thse lin aters gaiaîedl tlie sumniit, and
it ; and so, ritler living chaergcd liý Ille sqffie dachre Ljcftre them, 200 yards off, wvas the lake
ta lie cars fui, ta bold bis firvatl w cil in, and and tic blasted wivhl's troc %vith Godroan
bciaîg tu)l, tliat lie ýîas ta bave tiveaty mini- agnin cîid again makiaîg irîaitlesq efforts to
uteW L,.w grcalle, awuy lie ,Yelt, cei.riig clianb to Ille ae1ngigbranches, and as
with lahin a leapihig prulc,*by the lit-lli of nihichi atesi felling ia despair ta the grourid. Ilor-
lie cleart th Uitc h as nierrity as if off for a ses, nien, aîad dogs %iere ruslig downi cfter
F011 %vitla thefîxhid. Thon %rere brauglît bIiini lieadlone Confu ion ; the liloodhounds
routt the lls>n!.ds, tuielve in number, lbuge, fé- roarissg witli fury at haviîg the victim almost

r*ociotis be Ste teaalia ,,omeo twnty.five in- in tht-jr fangs, aîîd the bnntsmea shoutiaig
elles Iligli, fLit> iii leaigdti, iiiUi flasbing eyes z-cdi> -T'he %iater! the %vater! J.lunge in
and fusaas ls, fiai ivus tu lie unloosed upon piunige iii !" li a feo amenits lie lied jumnp
he pi'ey. At List the signal %%ns gi% en, anad cd liaeloig inta, thîe lako, and the férodions

xIn a iinoincit Ille dogq, Uie a pîack of lsutigry% dogs aiter Isian. and thon iii %ild confusion
woi' il:s the~ iculoe ti-oop o itisnters aitei ftsaUoed mon Riid bai-ses, the taon striving ta

the-n, dJîsL.d inasdly aiity aCroiss Ille country r-ie the Isotiids dowîî or ta hatter tiîem to
in full cr%. Aiter saie doajiemate leapijig doatlx witb lîeavy launtiîîg wilps. It %ut-t i-

ithey îraihtd a trout ,trenam, znd fur a na- possible ta ds-scib wlî.t Lsii'owed.' Enough,
ment tlaiie uNs a cheLîc TIsQ %waetclied cica- tlint Uic %ietcepd nin uvas at lest snatched
turc %ihicni iliey ivere lîiiissg, liad axat, it, l-ani lais bloodv destro> et- aiad lii ted on toa i
seenîed, fullaued tihe -squire's ad% ice, lit mak- hiorse maie demi. than clive, as the hart-or-
ing et once fur somnî-gged elin tres., .tnn( struck prucesbion w auîîd its way down the
the bglsf la-hleu a % le e lieife , isîicî side. Godrwiri citer aIl lais cwui
but galle a unIte ta tike a-ig lit, $0 ais ta giVe ardent did sariv- e tlîe Iliglit. After a jolly
~more spo(rt", ta the field. But tîsel %s.R tîic lia tititi..g b?ýealkftst tbc Spoartsmen one and ail

lime to thiask %liat iuoulsl lie lài hoarrible fate mace up a goodly puise fat- lam, cnd the
if the dogs came -upan hiiii ic aheie graraîîd lib.oodl.otiiîd. wçere ail sliot dend an the 1190F
for the), lied crassed the streani, and ail againi of Uhe kenael. .
uuere ins foul ct-y. Oaa, oni Usey uueîît. Pro- '~God tliebs te al, my gaod faiends," scid:
sent!y the haunters cFtaght a glinîipse of huas the bquiî-o as lie tout; feave of theiu; lire-

saine way cIsead, casiteriaag ligistiv ovutr at ii- memrlaer, I noix irekoi >oti.all as m'iu ai hôn-
ing groLiid, and liera c.slia.iy 'clinlaaag c ta-ce, o ur axot ta mei 5tlaon tuQ'oji aaa c int of'this
as the léoîad diuvaarer asd( necrer in full aduoenture 13y woi-d af mauth or pmen foi flve'
cr, aîad îuitn pentini, ro .ii jws. Trhe >ear s." A iaie adclkjtter~od
mcn-ncmcd Godrooîa-laad nous pea-clscU It is excctly forty 3 ecrs bol aaad the Èu'e, sa% à

hianscif across c h-coda of the tree, %vilaca Mýi-. Grattan, w lien 1 tell thie wý ild btary of thý
smac>t-d1 Up and dowa withî bis Nuîight Sudl- %ibd ,sjiuîts af lrelaad, in the oldea tiîwe.
deaaiy the hronch snapped in twa, nd God- ________

raoaa w-is daslicd ta the grouîad, î-ollaîîg over O0
tic atber side ai the rath. ea bieon

s-aept the pack of ferocious liaunda; aîîd on ECC'LEISIS2IC.IL ITEMS.
swelit the htanters, sparinè- ineitlier w-hp nor
$pur,1 ta came up in tirne ta save the îîaor, The Fclkýirk, Jlerald anaunces the deàtlî
-vretcb froma hebaag tara ta pieces. ittle lioue ai Rev. llugh Yoring, miîaister af the Rie-
s2eead bift. But w-hien the laebght ivas .gain- furaned laresl)3teîiziii Chut-ch, Lauriýton.
cdl, w'ith cager eý es tbcy saw etlie îIaetilPg RLEv. J. CoFitG, cii American miîssioary

-wretcli runniaig fait- bis lufe some hiundred af bas been murdcred in the north ai Syrie, liy
yards alîccd. TIhme bhoodhounds falawed in c cou imie af miserbants wvho followcd lus party
imcd fut-y, gaina mCli bi, icli on tlieir prey. aaîd fired ath lim.

>3hlea-e %vere sereral lîeavy feuls of men an;d , rEi DUNLOP LIBxib CiSE.-Tle proceed-
boises; bait still ail did their lhest, tlaea 'eveau eoete rsyevo Ivn ncn
utnaost, ta scie uoor God-ooxi. Twa liaes inga iore Uî te Dustil e a se ela caton
spraag ut) ia the patla of the do.cs, but tliese netiai w'ith the uailaît e cae oed oa
thicy n evea liaceded for axa instanît. Bloal, boorl, Tuosdcv, enesa thex véeltr a'eedt
only wou-ld stay tlaem. At lest Codu onawas jdi m et eîedyîet xe a.-nu
seen uiryîgup) thae raugh sîde ai tlîe rocky Z)~mnt

mauntainb cbctlehuuad hstgis a l Soullie)-n Reparler States tîmat John
huia, ea tlîe mai the- oidspali, at oin Scott, Esq. ai Rodaaaa, liacs oflercal ta ereet ai

hum. 'he ncxt change in tic sceaîc ca G apel in connection witli tic Chmrcli af Scat-
droan's gainimg the sonîmit, rusbii%a Go. ]aad on lais lands ai Clicpellaoîe, an tlae bcnks
at-d out ai au1r siglît uvtliaut a moment's ai St M,%arv's Loch, and ta, 1îavide fi. mnislacd
pause. Il}IE'1l do it," crizd the squire, Ilthe accamodatian for the resident missioaaary wlîcs
aitcla's tree îuill scie him; he'h. sotamble up mcy ho statioaîed thaira*

.samehow, tboaagh the tree has naL a sced ai WVE undet-stand that the patronage af KCit-
1morck chaurch bas been purchlased by Mrs.
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Webster of Flemington, Forfarsbire, a lady,
whoa bas devoted much attention ta benefit
the E -tablished Chiurches ini variaus p rshes.
A requisitian, lias been largeîy ai ne by the

b rsioners of Rilmarack, and for% arded ta
Ir.Webster, praying that the charge may

hae granted ta, Rev. Mr. F'raser, brother of the
laeincumbent, who ia highiy acceptable ta

the ongegaton her.-Inérnss ourier.
M- LDEItS WVES' AND DAuGEiTEIts' Asso.

OCIATION.-This association af ladies in con-
tconnection with the Chutrch of Scotland, bas
for ita abject.the training of destitue girls of
fram, 12 ta 1 ),cars, so as ta fit theai for be-
,coming damestic servants. The annual gen-
,cral meeting was held an Monday ia the
Hlome, 2, Duke Strèt, %Yhen the sums cal-
iacted during the past year, amaunting ta
£140, were lînnded in. The association at
presenit supparts 9 of the paorest girls ta ha
found in the naighhdrhaod, supplies them
with instruction in reading ard %vriting, and
trains theni tboroughly in ail the branches cf
housahold work, s0 that they 'will accu ba-
corne excellent domestie servants. The as-
sociation invites ail those interestad in fe-
maie industrial training tot visit the institu-
tion.ý-Gasgow Courler.

SOUTE L»tiTiu CASE.-The hearing of the
roof in this case wvas resurned on Tuesday,gythe Presbytery of E dinburgb, in the As.

isembiy Rall-Dr. Fowler, moderatar. After
the examination cf twa witiiesses, counsel for
the objectors produced three executians of ci-
tation of witnesses, dated respectivaly, l4th,
I9th, 28th April 1862. H1e stated that -,he
witnresses whase nameg* are mentianed in
these erecutions had faflad ta obey the cita-
tion of the Prasbytery Ire therefore moved
the court for a warrant ta, cite the vitnesses
mentioaed in the third citation pro secundo,
or for such other remedy as the C ourt may
deani expedient or necassary to secura their
attendance, as thse evidence of these partip8
eas material tu the cause af the ôbjectors.
After discussing the matter for two hours, the
Presbytary, on motion of Dr. Fawler, second-
ed by Mr. Macknight, granted the crave, al-
lawed the objectors Friday and Monday first
-t* =cmplete their proal-Presbytery ta mieet
*t eleven o'ciock on Friday.

saverest blow that bas )-et hefailen the Southî-
cru c ause, yet, notvithbttnding this and oth-
or nl!sfortunes, there is flot a word heard of
giving in. The universai feeling seenis ta be
ta suifer ta the lust extremity, but under isa
passible circumuitances ta came back again ta
the Union. Gen. McClelnn, ivith lus iur'.
monse army is àsdvancing ini the direction of
Richmond, and %whilc we write, is said ta hc
ivithin a few miles cf that cit3 '. A qreat Con,
federate arrny is before luin, but it ls questin-
nabie whether in equipmnents or nrum bers, ut
wviil bc able much longer ta keep ia checkit&
powxerful opponient. Before Corinth, twao
grat armies stand facing each other, îieithcr
apparently bein,- very anxiaus ta, bring mat-
ters ta the lnst dasperate issue. There cati
be littie doubt however that a great and de-
cistve hattie cannct be far distant. Tfhe sen-
board is gradually, but sürely failing into the
power cf tia North. Nurfo1k has been tak-
en, and its navy yard destroyed. The Merri-
mac has been blown up to, prevent, its failiag
inta the banda cf the enemny. '1'he blockade
af sanie of the Southera ports lias been par-
tially raised, but we fear that the prospects
of shipping much catton froni any of theni are
auuytbing but encauraging. It, is said that
cotton is being destroyad utterly iwherever
there la the slightest probahility cf its faîl-
in~ into Northern hands. In the meantime

Ikrmishea, sanie cf whicb have almnost the
proporteans of battles, are going on almoat
daily. 0f the resuit cf these very littie la

heard, but there n ha little dcubt that ia
several cf thema the North do not galber ll
the glory. By aone cf the iatest telegraphe,
we leara that a Northern general-Banks-
lias beèn s0 far worsteil in an engagement,
that bie bas retreusted e- miles, and recrossed
thie Potomac, and that nuilitia are heing sent
in haste froni «New York and Pensisylvania ta
strengthen Washington.

The want cf the usual cottan supply, and tisa
general cessation of Southera trade, are be-

ing feit more and more in Great l3ritain andl
France. lIn ]Nanchester alone, thora were
saidi ta, ha at the lat account 16,000 bands
1dle, and the ame proportion prebabiy lu al
other manufacturing citias. Lis France, tlie
suffering is said to, be stili greater, and thoe
Emperor chafea under it, and geta the credit
cf b-eing a&ýious for immediate intervention
along with England ta put an end ta this* un-
natural strife.

~What is caiied the IRomai question conti-
nues ta hae enRerly discussed tlurougbout Eai-

TEE wvar ir. the once United Stastes is stili rope. Victorfemrmanuel bas hcjtn mnking n
Itue eIl eugroasing sulujeet everywhere. Siuuce Itriumpbant progress thrcuugh, a portion of hliu
tha hattie gtPittsburg Landing no very de- new dominions. But Itaîy la stili likte a spaeth-
cisive aetïýn bias been fought, but the Northý j ing pot, a hiot besi of anarchy and conspfir--ern fa rces 'nevertlielesa continue ta make pro- nov. 'lise pape stil I si. in 1Rome, suppar!ted
grass* New Orleans, the crescent city, the 1bý 'reiithsol diers. Tha p)olicy cf LouisINa-
raid capital of the South, the key af tiie4%is- poleon on thîs point is inexplicable. If Itaý
sisaippi, bas failen. inta their hands afterse lian unity4s pczssible, it caii oniy have» a fair -
ries of severe contesta. Thtis la perhaps thse 1trial by lunvin- its liead qucsrter8 et R~om
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Why flot leaî'e tlhe Italians to seule their fountains, the effect of the ivhole wiîl ha tnn-
own disputes, anid have une kingdum ur hialf- iiifictit, etnd rival in beauty s')me of the mctt
a-tlozen, as suis or pleases thcmsel% es. gorgeous European structures."

'llie Great iîu rnatUnai Bliîîui vas The ceaI ùil springs of Canada promise to
opeîed n H de]'a k o th fiat c Ma, h of great value, and to open up quite a new

uith great pcmp anid cereinony«, aînd nîîider artide of c(,nmmarte,-one -nt11 >ielding its
the niest faitcutale chicumstatices. T1he air- oiner oil àt the rate of 40 gallons a minute.
rai, <enienhs wcre lieriect, and ever% thiiig weiit 'l'le gold fields of Nova Scotia cotneto
hike ciock.work. Upwards of 80,000 people %ie1d efl.-some of ihe quartz giviîîg as
visitedl it the first day, an~d the ainotint reai- rnuchi as 20 ounces of gold te the ton. Imdi-
i7ed is saîid te liae heen about £8h000-a, vidual adventuiers aru ":id, hoiwever, to hae

far c ing We niay have sorne faint making out poorly, and the excitement is by
idea of tic value of its conents from the fiict no mens very great.

thatUic nsurnce pon hem xcees Li,. he Intercolonial llailway is again being
00,00 telig i largely dliseisýsed,-tlie B3ritish Government

The Japanese Amliassadors had arrited in hwting offéred to guaraxîtea the Joani necessa-
Londeon an 1 were preseîit nt the clivining of ry for its construction, but declined to provide
the Exhibition. ''heir astoniîtl'înnt mnust an y of the funds. Ilow Nova Scotia or _Xew
have been verv considerable. IVe trust they Brunisickl is tu provide their share does flot
nîay carry back to their native country sucli a seem to us verv clear.
report as îaay induca thcir countrymen to de- Werrt haeorcrdhadahf
sire a dloser nnd nmore extendcd intdicourse C.rere oss he ilurecos rtic dath-o
'with Uie Western wor]d. Sirgame C. RsteilsrosAc a

'Much cf tha -"sblic attention lias betn oc- vgtr
cupied siiîcc tic aelchrated exploits of the An extraordinary price has lataly been giv-
Merrimac, ivith tlîe experiments ithicli h ave eii for-a.pictiirc bv P'aul de la Roche, 'riz.:
beau taking place at Slîoeburyiîess itîi tîîe L32,00(Y. The subject is tlîe execution of
300-pouxidé'r Armnstrong guli. Thbis tremen- Marie Antoinette, and the purchasar a Lon-
dous weapoîî lias proved, bayond aIl doubt, Toe ord doct la nteucdate
ils poiser tu plietrate the sida of a ship raucli Pari SLo oat lia or Sodd aohicerl
stron-ar tîaiî dliat of any !ron-clad vassal ye at il colBl o Soinwihvl
iii existence, b> dtiiioîishiing uttarly a targaet ik eîy largely engage tic attention of the
an exact modal of the side cf the Warricr GeîîeralAssambly. 1tisnotlikely tebecome
It is %aîy questionablu %viether it is possiblelasnoarifvcecpthRmnC-
te build aiips unider any circumstances iîvuli tlîolics, seam to be p;leased %vith ils provisions.
sierable to modern artillcry.

In Canada tlîe Miiîistry have beern defeat-
cd on the 'Mîlitia Bill, aîîd have rasigneci. It WEu have noir and then the pleasure of
is very evideiît clia if Canada, %vith se near scaing an occasional article in the Record

yn reteaanih uist iei ec urning up again in other publications, some-
and sacurity, sua must, hava a large available tîssakiweesminsno.0 h

nîiiîay frcecf em kiîd e dpen Upn;latter ire do net complaiii mueh, as ire date-
and tla force oforslîaclowd itlî ipntdd un say iL takes place for the most part througlî
Militia nct, ivas, ive tliik, both a wise aîîd iavraîa utw oia oehn
econoinical one. For tlîe presant it lias been otlîer day ithicli ve cenfess ive did net like-
overrib.d, but faction cannet. drowîi paîriu- V.z. : he extraction cf an article cf ours by a

is nCa:d-it is toe real for tbat. Tnair reigieus journal, and ostentatiously hendeciPim nt aeus s xete e o? igiiîaZ. Tlîis1 we tîiî:k, is taking toc mucaParlamen Houe isexpeted o ,îîînsed libertv.
next year.* It ivilI ba quite an îînposing ____

structure, as nîay be understood from the fel-
loii asae aarp - u a- I., the list cf subscriptiens from 'Neir Glas-

liament has mat, with flic usual formula, but gow, in faveur cf tlîe Young 'Meni's Schame
îîothîng worthy, of note bas transpired iii it. jbi ha lat'cî,ist~ fW c
Tlîe Parlfianient buildings are expectad te, be Dlonald, 7s. 6di., rend Mrs. Mcflonald, 7s. 6d.
finisitc'd îîcxt yenr, whenîce the last Hegira of J______________________
our Geverî.mcît; takes place. An under-
standinîg cf tlîe extant cf tie buildings may Wc are tvil-ing te ailow agcnts.a commission
ha formed froni the following :Thcy centaîîî tu the e,,tentuf cf truardi, %tx copies for the
300 rooms, and they cover îiaarly four aîcres prica of fic e or Nie wti~i 8cild ten copies for
cf ground ; tiiere are len acres of îuiastering, dollars. Siaglc copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
îwel'.e miles of comîices, oer 1200 %viiîdows AU communications intcn<lcd for publication

and oors 12aillons f brcksand n e or-t bc addrcsscd to John CosUcey. l'icteu Acada-
mnos,1 u illiot s cf brirksd andd eut sten- nit; lattera on business te bc aiddressed tu Mr.mousquittityof crve andeut tonema-VilIiani jack.
sonrv. %%-liet-î e buildings are finished, and Printcd ad publishiei for the propriclors, oa
tîte çua Irangle graded and cevered wvith ' tc first Saturda-, of cadli mnonth, by Srae U.1
*arcen turf, relieved b>' shrubsi 'rases, and Hloi.sîs, Standard Oflicc, 1'ictou.


